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Board of Regents 
T H E State Educational Institu tioi1s of Kansas are con trolled oy the State Boa rd of Regents. Th e present members of the board are: 
\>\T. Y . M ORGA:'\", Chai rman 
B. C. CULP 
C. M . H A RGE R 
C. B. M ERRrA" 
G. S . S PE>ICE R 
E. W. EVANS 
G. H. HODG ES 
MRS. J. S. P AT RI CK 
W. J. TaD 
Hutchinson 
Beloit 
Abilene 
Topeka 
Sedan 
Wichita 
Olo.the 
Satanta 
Map/ehill 
\Ale appreciate the in terest which they have shown in us and owe 
them a vote of thanks. 
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WILLIAM A. LEWIS, B. S., A. B., LL. D. 
President of the K ansas State Teachers College of Hays since 
.March, /914. 
Pa ge 14 
T HE K A. N SA.S 
S 'r A TE T EAC H E RS COLLEGE OF H AYS 
HAYS, KANSAS 
F LOYO B. LEE, A. B., A . M. 
Dean of lite Faculty and D'irector of E~·tension 
Ka n&'1s State T eachers College, Emporia; 
Uni versity of Ka nsas 
C HARLES A RTHUR S UI VELE \' , A. B., A. M . 
Professor of Eduwtion 
Ex Officio City S upt.; Ka nsas State T each-
ers College. E mporia ; Uni versit.y of Kansas; 
Uni versity of Chicago. 
ELI ZABET H J ANE A GNEW , B. S. 
Dean of Women 
Kan s.:1.s State Agri cultural College; Colum-
bus University. 
LULU lVl c KEE 
A ssistant Professor of Education 
Bowman Memorial . Kindergar ten T raining 
School; Washburn College ; Ka nsas Uni-
versit y; Story-T elling work with Martha 
Sherwood , Ri chard T . \.\lyche a nd Georg ia na 
Speer. 
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JOSE PHI N E 'vVEATIIERLV, B. 0., B. S., A . M . 
As~'islallt Professor of Ed.ucaIion 
Ka nsas State Chri st ian College; Ka nsas 
State T eachers College. Emporia; Un iversit,y 
of Chicago: Study in Germany. 
MAR I A A. STEVEN SON 
A SS1:S/(/.1/.t Professor of Education 
La ne Univers ity; Fort Scott (Kan 5.:1.s) 
Normal School; Ka nsas State T eachers Col-
lege, Emporia; Ba ker Uni versity. 
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C. E. R AR IC K, A. D. 
Professor of R ural Ed.ucation 
Kan 5.:'l s Wesleyan Uni versity; Uni versit y 
of Colorado ; Uni versity of Kansas. 
A DAT-f CAI N, B. S., M. S. 
Assistallt P rofessor of Education 
Kan5.:'lS Sta te T eachers Coll ege, I-lays ; 
Uni versity of Kansas. 
JAMES E. RO USE , B. S. , M. S. 
P rofessor of A gricllit'ltre 
Teachers Co ll ege, Kirksv ille, Mo. ; Uni -
versity of Wisconsin ; Ka nsas State Agr i-
cultural College. 
A. B. 1-1 IflIl S, A. B. 
Professor oj J ournalism 
Universi t y of Ka nsas. 
FR EO W. AL BERTSON, B. S. 
Ka ns...s State T eachers College, Hays; 
Uni versity of Missour i. 
MODESTO J ACO Bl NI , A. B. 
P rofessor of Modem Lung1/ages 
Liceo, T a ran to , Italy, American In ter-
national College ; Yale University; New York 
Universit y; Uni versity of C hicago . 
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CIIAIU. I~S F. WIEST, D. D. 
Professor of Literature 
Gettysburg Coll ege: Gettysburg Theo-
logical Seminary; Midland College. 
R. L. PARKER, B. L., B. S., A. 1'V1. 
P rofessor of /l istory 
Ottawa Univcrsity; University of Chicago. 
Pagt / Y 
JAM ES R. STA RT , B. S. 
A ssista.nt Professor of Literat ll re 
Ka nsas State Teachers College, l'lays; 
Northwestern Universit y, School of Speech. 
C. H. L ANDR UM, A. B., A. M. 
A ss":stanl. Professor of History and 
MalhemaHcs 
Kan s<'1s University; Yalc Uni versit y. 
ETlII~L SNODGRASS, B. S., A . M. 
Professor of Home Economics 
Purdue Uni versi t y; Columbia Uni versi t y. 
MAltY FRANCES MUltOOC K, A. B. 
P rofessor of A pplied II rt 
University of Pi ttsburg. 
M AIt ' - ANN S T EI' II E:\S. A. A., B _ S. 
Assistalll Professor of Home Economics 
Stephens J unior College; Universi t y of 
Missouri ; Unive rsity of Wisconsin. 
EOW I1\" DA VIS, B. S. 
P rofessor of M anual A rls 
Kan s..'1 s State T eachers College , I-lays; 
Kansas State T eachers Coll ege, Empor ia ; 
Manua l Traini ng :\onnal ; Ka nsas Sta te Agri-
cultural College. 
Rov RA~I\IX.:\. B. , A. :vI. 
P rofessor of Chem istry (lJI(J Bacteriology 
Ka ns ... s Sta te T eachers Collt::ge. Emporia: 
Uni vcrsit y of K::lI1 saS: I-Ia n 'arcl University 
W~1. D. WEID!.E IX. B. S. 
Professor of Physics (I./ld S IlPt. of Power und 
Ilea t , F()Olb:lIl Coach 
Knnsa s University. 
PUl:t! 2f 
L. D. WOOSTl~ R , A. B., Ph . ~1. 
Professo r of B iological Sciell ct's 
Kansa s Sla te T eachers College, Emporia ; 
Uni ve rsit y of Wisconsin. 
EIJWAlW E. COLYE R, A. 13 .. A. M . 
Profe~jsor of !l1111h emalics 
Cooper Co llege ; Uni versit y of Kansas. 
HE NRY EDWARD M ALLOY , B. S. 
Director of Mu sic 
K . S. T . c.. Emporia; Bet han y College; 
Vo ice under George Hamlin , Chicago ; 1:..1Ia 
Bochus· Behr, Berlin ; Hinshaur of Metropo li . 
tan Opera, ~. Y. ; CC'orge Ferguson, Berlin ; 
Kirk T owns, Berlin . 
L ve ll_L": F EI_TO"\ 
Assistant, Professor of Picwo 
Ka nsas Stale Teachers College, Hays: 
Alexander Raab, Caruthers Nor mal School of 
Piano, Chicago. 
R OLLIN S AN·GOVE S EABU RY . A. 8. 
Professor of Music Tlteory 
Uni versity of l\'laine ; Uni ve rsi t y of N. 
Dak . ; Northwestern Gniversit y ; Voice under 
I-I. Aden En yeart. 
I-IELI~ N I DE M O I~ SE . B . S. 
Northwestern Universit y; Uni versity of 
\Visconsin. 
J. ALFRE D CASAD, A. B. , B. M . 
Assistant. Professor of Voice 
Director of Men's Glee Club 
J-I cidelburg Uni versit y, Tiffin , Ohio. 
C HARLE S H . BROOK S, B. S. 
Extension Manuscript Reader 
l(ans<'1S State Teachers College , Hays. 
flag!.' 2J 
MA R K H O FFM AN 
Professor of P£mlO 
Chicago Musical College; Rudolph Reu ter : 
Lois Victor; George Schuman n ; Rudolph 
Re t1 ter, Berlin. 
V ICTOR C. J OHNSON 
Professor of Telegraphy and Station 
A ccomlIing 
EMMA F . WILSON, B. S. 
Extension klmmscript Reader 
Kansas Sta te T eachers College, Hays; 
G reeley, Colo.; Agr icu ltura l College of Colo-
rado. 
M ARTHA HI LI_ 
Professor oj Physical Ed11cMion for Women 
Kellogg School of Ph ysica l Ed ucat ion; 
Columbia University; Vestoff-Servova Rus-
sia n School of Dancing ; Perry-Mansfield 
Dancing Ca mp. 
FR ANK P . MA NDEV ILLE, A. B. 
Professor of Ph)'s-ical Eduwtionfor Atfe1t 
Ka ns.'"!:> Un iversit y. 
EDITH BALLWEllB ER 
Assislatll Professor of Phys-ica.l Education 
Kellogg School of Phys ica l E ducation. 
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01( . . r'. M . VANCE . H. E. , A. H., A. M . 
James 
)Jorlllal: 
)Jebraska 
Professor of Commerce 
Milliken University; Peru State 
Nebraska Vlesleya n Unive rsity; 
Uni versity. 
I-I A]UU ETT M. SC H \\' E NK EU, B. S. 
i llstrllclor. S tell ographic Department. 
~cbraska Peru Sta te Normal : Nebraska 
School of Business: Unive rsit y of Nebraska. 
W. S. BRIGGS, B. S. 
Professor of A CcoUll!ing a.nd PelHJ1(l.nsh.,:p 
Central Norma l College ; Miss. A. & M. 
College; Uni versity of Washington. 
G UACE E. PEAR SON 
Social Director of Custer Han 
WALTER WALLER STEDT 
Printer 
K. S. T. C. Dining Halt 
FRED J. WAGNER 
Custodian 
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Office Gill" ls 
VESTA MORT 
M A RGRET M CjDI SEY 
E,'A H EDGES 
G RACE R OUSEY 
H ESTE R B UEL L 
Secretary to tlte President 
Financial Secretary 
Secretary /0 Exte11sion D1:V£siol1 
Secretary to Public Service 
Secretary to the Ref!,istra 'Y 
The Library 
T HE 1925 legislature gra nted K. S. T. c., Hays, $J50,000 for a new libra ry bui ldin g. The students have this year 
had the pleasure of wa tching t he new li brary grow. Th e can· 
t ractor promises that we wi ll be able to move into t he new 
bui ldin g by first of July, 1926. 
Although the library renders its g reatest service to the 
student and fac ul ty of K . S. T . C ., its field is much greater. 
During t his past year it sent out 451 books, 426 magazines, 
282 package libra ries and 236 plays. I t served 124 cit ies a nd 
216 persons. 
There a re approximately 12,200 vol umes in t he library at 
th e present time. I t receives 169 periodicals , besides 13 dail y 
newspapers. H owever, when i t gets in to the new home its 
growth wi ll be much greater , a nd wit h increased faci lities it 
will be a ble to meet the increased dema nds placed upon it " 
I ON ~~ M ILLER , Rush Cenler 
E ST HER REEM SN\' I)ER , /la.ys 
CJ.A L"DVUS M ILLER , Rush Center 
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Senior Officers 
Colors- Pink a nd Lavender 
A N DREW RIEGAL 
E)I IL SJOGREN. 
ARTllUR K E LLE R 
FLORENCE Gn.i'.'IORE 
, ; 
Flower- Sweet Pea 
President First Semest.er 
President Second Semester 
Vice-President 
Secreta'ry- Treasurer 
Pagtl JO 
C L AI<ENCE S TULL 
Chemis/.ry 
Scouting; 1·li-Y. 
"Butyric Pinkie." 
Brownell 
G RACE KIl\U'O RT Norton 
P hysical Edllcarion 
Y. w. C. A.; Chorus; W. A. A. ; Sports. 
1 hate to see things dmle in halves. 
EMIL SJOGRE N .Al(trqncite 
J\{anllal tl rls 
Kapp .. '1 Phi Alpha ; Revei lle Staff ; Y. M. 
C. A.; H;-Y. 
Halle I Cllught my heat'enly je--dJel? 
EVA I-l EDGES 
I'h slor')' 
Tau Upsilon Phi; W. A. A. 
lIays 
Valuable Xi]ts are ojten 'wrapped in small 
pack(tges. 
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FREDR I E SCOTT 1Iaviland 
Sciellce 
Sigma Sigma Sigma ; "Not So Fast." 
I have a !teart with room for el'ery joy. 
M ABLE N EWB IL L 
History 
Commercial Club ;\'. W. C. A. 
She talks, ye gods, h01/J she talks . 
A RTH UR KELLER 
English Litera ture 
R ozel 
Ca,rjield 
Orchestra; Deba te ; Vice-President of Y. M. 
C. A. 
Faillt heart ne'er wonjair lady. 
M IL DR E D N IBERT J-/(tys 
Piano 
Camma Sigma; Orchest ra; Band ; Soloist 
for Boys ' Glee Club. 
Oue oj the bright home-town products. 
A I. ICE HE NLEY Browl/eil 
llome E conomics 
Y. \\". C. A. Cabinet; Home Economics 
Club. 
H er laugh is among Ihe delightful sounds oj 
rarth. 
BI.ANCHF. SWA RTLEY Gartlen City 
II ome Economics 
Kappa Omicron Phi; I-l ome Economics 
Cl ub; C horus. 
II home t:c' 'Who 1Cfilt "/IIake someone h(tPPy. 
ALICE PAYNTER 
Business A dmi1Lislralion 
Commercial C lub; Campfire. 
AUon 
Ts she not more thalt pa·in!.ing ca.n express? 
SYLVI A EI'L E R 
Home Econo'IIL£CS 
W. A.1\.; Y. W. C. A.; Chorus ; I-lome 
Economics Club. 
Nothing but liea/Ii sliall divorce "/II.y rl-ignir£es. 
Nortoll 
Hi story 
Y. W. C. f\ . : \ \1. A. A.: Sports: Chorus ; 
Debate. 
Tlt y m oliesty's a camlle to thy meri t. 
Il o MER GROUT flays 
EugNsh 
Glee Cl ub ; Ka pp •• Phi Alpha ; Chorus: 
"Not So Fast. " 
Hom er's a terrible sJIt.ik; 
Ile rocn admits i l himself. 
HARRY ENGSTROM 
Mechanic Arls 
Reveille Staff , K Club. 
Obnlin 
H e has a stud';o1ts a.ppcaral/Ct', bl/I ~ce art: 
yet to be convi 1/Cl'/J.. 
EnlEL B OWEN Bloomillgloll 
At{ a.tltem.atics 
Y. W. C. A.; Art Lovers Club. 
A so f l. sllt.1:le coo/etlt. a· teacher's wrath. 
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H AHVEY KLEWE,,"O 
Busi ness Adm-ill'is/,rll/io" , 
Y. M. C.A. 
Presumes he's a lady-killer. 
HII,[)A S"IIT I1 
H istory 
Tau Epsilon Phi: Gi rl Reserve. 
Bison 
Oltkle)' 
Whn£ it comes 10 brains, Hilda -is one oj 
our sldlar lights. 
J OH N OLAIlAL 
.4 griculture 
Chorus. 
DignijiCfI (Lud intelligen/, what more could 
one wish? 
C EI.ESTA I\. AI3I_E Hays 
E'ngt-ish £oftera/llre 
A good. student mId. eager to learn. 
Page n 
DO N,\ LI) ST RAW N Beloit 
Bus-i'lll;'ss Admin'is /ration 
Sigma Tau Gamma: G lee Club: C horus. 
It takes two fo make It bargnin. 
SADIE H ALL 
Bus·iness Administration 
Commercial C lub. 
CMjield 
There is no ·index to clwra cter as sure as 
ltclion. 
ETHEL FliNSTON A hileue 
}'1athema/.ics 
Y. w . C. A.; W. A. A . 
" SI:i1l1uater ojten runs (leep." 
ED N ICKEL M cCracken 
Bus-iness A dminislratio'L 
Glee C lub: C horus: President of Student 
Asse mbl y; Commercial Club. 
He Sll.),S w hat, he tll·inks nnt! th-inks 1IJhllt he 
snys is right. 
H AROLD LE W IS Palco 
Chemistry 
Kap pa Ph i Alpha ; K C lub ; Edi tor of 
Reveille; "Not So Fast." 
"Let Me Call Y Oll S1IJeet./teart." 
L E ONA ALBER T H ays 
Fine A r fs 
Ga mma Sigma; Ka ppa Om icron Phi· 
Reve il le Staff; Art Lovers C lub ; Home Eco: 
nomics Clu b; W. A. A. 
She uses good sense wh-ich is /.he gIft of heaven. 
IOLE ANE W II. LI AMS 
Literature 
flays 
Gamma Sigma ; Revei lle Staff; Chorus; 
" .Not So Fast." 
Some of 115 lion', have to rduce 10 get" Slim. " 
EAl~ L B AR R\' Collell 
Chemistry 
Ka ppa Ph i Alpha; G lee Clu b ; Chorus; 
"Not So Fast;" P resi dent of Student Assem. 
bl y. 
Stich slu.D the world is marIe uj. 
GEO RG E JEPSON 
H istory 
Y. M . C. A. ; Commercial C lub . 
Marr1:ed! isn't it a slw.'II1e? 
CELI A M UIR 
Home Econom·ics 
Hays 
Stockton 
Sig ma Sigma Sigma; Kappa Omicron Phi ; 
Home Econom ics C lub; 'v\'. A. A.; Reve ill e 
Starr. 
A little girl behind big tasks, agreeable. 
frie ndly anll accommodMing . 
J ESS NELSON 
M athemat.ics 
K Clu b; Y . . M . C. A. 
Oil! One of those trifling males . 
AVIS COOPE R 
Public School Jl{usic 
C horus; Y. W. C. A. 
Laugh and grow fat 1tllrit jorl.y. 
Gave 
Delphos 
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ELSIE ZEM AN Wakeeney 
Ph.ysical Education 
W. A. A.: Sport5: Li fe Saving Corp5. 
Free soil, free melt, free speech. 
MAUDE ADA MS 
Kindergarten 
\V. A. A.; Sports ; Chorus. 
She takes school ser·iously. 
Quinter 
VELMA B OYLE TIois1:ngton 
B1lsiness Administration 
Sports; W. A. A.; Life Saving Corps. 
We allt-ike Ltfe Savers. 
AL ICE D AV I S Studley 
1Iol1lt: Economics 
Kappe Omicron Phi ; Y. W. C. A.; Girls' 
Glee Club ; I-lome Economics Club : "Not So 
Fast." 
I t's a.t home. 1 only wear if once in a white. 
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AN DREW RIEGEL Hays 
A griClltture 
K Club ; Chorus; President of Y. M. C. A. 
Th.o' modest. on his wtemharrassed brow 
Nature has wr·itlen "gentlem.an ." 
K ATHR YN H oo n Oakley 
Biological Science 
Y. W. C. A. Ca binet; Girl Reserve: Leader 
Reporting . 
Straiglttfor~l)ard, fearless ami fraJlk, she 
~l)i1ts where others fa£l. 
P EARL S H UTTS Hays 
L-iterature 
Omega Epsilon Sigma; Chorus; Cam pfi re. 
The luster in your eyes pleads your fair 
usage. 
I VA H OUGHTON Jamestown 
Literal.ure 
Omega EpsilOl~ Sigma; T au Upsilon Phi ; 
Y. W. C. A. Cabmet. 
It is nice to be nat.ural, when you're naturally 
nice. 
H ELEN F RA NCES A tva, Okla .. 
Public School M usic 
Transferred from Northweste rn State 
Teachers' College, Alva, Okla. 
She was Jm'r a1ld never proud, had tongue at 
1v-;1I and yet was never loud. 
IVI ARGA RET F OGLE JIays 
B nsi1uss A dmin·istrat-ion 
Y. W. C. A.; Girl Reserve: C horus. 
To 1vomen, silence is the best. ornament. 
F RED CAM PB ELL 
A griculture 
Parlia menla ry Law. 
A good. brand. 
WARRE:\" ROTHWEI LE R 
i"'echalliCClI A rls 
Glee Club; Chorus. 
JIays 
Bison 
II man oj honor to business-like ~uays. 
Surely 10;11 make a sltccess i n h-iJ fut-llre daYJ. 
/ 
" :, ~' 4 ,':<'~ 
R UT H W ILLI AMS 
Home Econol1l1'cs 
Kapp..1. Omicron Phi; HOllle Economics 
Club; Y. W. C. A.; Campfi re. 
There's a sweet charm about her that seems 
toreJresh one's weary spirits. 
MA RGA RET M CJIMI'S E\' 
B usiness A dmillistration 
Tau Upsilon Phi . 
Hays 
Digltity personified , what m ore could one 
1uant? 
I DA L AM BAC H ;I twoo(l 
HOllie Economics 
Kappa Omicron Phi ; Home Economics 
C lub; President of Y. W.C.A.;Gi rl Reserve. 
S he possessed a· pewl£ar talent oj prod'lIcillg 
ej}ect in wlwtt1'er she saill or did. 
E L ISE P ET ERS Downs 
[Jollie ECOllomics 
Ka ppa Om icron Phi ; HOllle Economics 
C lu b. 
lIer smiles Jrolll reason ifcri./). 
It e ~ 
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VANNA 1-I A I ~ Ll NE Macksville 
English Lifrralure 
Y. W. C. A. 
It 1:S love Ilwt makes l'xistellce possible. 
Z ELM A BE I BER 
H ome ECOllomics 
I-lome Economics Clu b. 
She's all that she seems to be. 
CEC ILE B ARCLA \' 
110me ECOllomics 
Hays 
Wakeeney 
Delta Sig ma Epsilon ; Ho me Economics 
Club; Y. W. C. A.; \~i . A .. --\ . ; Girls' Glee Club. 
A sm·ile for all, ll· 'welcome glad, (L jovial , 
coaxing way she had. 
E ST H E R W YLIE 
E/lglish 
Deba te ; Y. W. C. A. 
There 1:S majesty -in her simplicil.y. 
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Qu.illter 
MAM I E F I KE 
K indergarlen 
Chorus; Cam pfire. 
She likes Ihe little ones. 
F LO lmNCE G I LMORE 
Home Econom·ics 
Pla';nville 
Osborne 
Del ta Sigma Epsilon ; Ka ppa Omicron 
Phi ; Home Economics C lub: Y. W. C. A. 
Cabinet ; W. A. A. : T au Upsilon Phi . 
I dare 11.01. be as f7(1/.11"), as I a'm . 
F RED S ITES 
H£story 
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet ; Deba te. 
Be11Jare of despera te steps. 
P HILOM ENA SCHEETZ 
English 
H ays 
Wichita 
Leader Sta ff ; Art Lovers' C lub: Chorus; 
Dramatics . 
To her f riends she's I.rue. 
HAIWLD OPDYKE Hays 
Atfeclutnicat Ads 
Ka ppa Phi Al pha , "Not· So Fast," Re, ·c ille 
Staff, K Club, Student Assembly Officer. 
He has wit 1tJeU lIw1wge<1 (lnd a classic style. 
FLOSSIE PUYMlIIER Jll{onumfnt 
B-ioiogical Scicucc 
Pariiaillentary Law, Y. Vll. C. A. 
For 'tis t.he m·ind Ihal makt.s the bod'y zro"<L'. 
PHYLLI S C LINE 
Fine Arts 
Parliamentary I_aw. 
Qu·i mb)', 1 ()'i.oa 
Quietly site does her "<l.Iork and kn()'i.i's "11 0 / 
what it means to {wast. 
H EL EN ZE I~ZAN I-Ioll'yrood 
Pub!-ic School Music 
Del ta Sigma Epsil on , Gi rls' G lee Club, 
.Mixed Chorus, Chorus, Life-Saving Corps. 
She can't mauage her knife or fork - bllt 
olLl you spoon. 
Puge J8 
dUN IOn.::S 
Junior Officers 
Colors- Old Rose a nd Gray 
\ ,VALTER M c F E RRI N 
FRA NCES H URLOCK 
MARY DAVIS 
FIO'lver- Sweet Pea 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
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Public School Music 
A griculture 
R OSSI:\/\ ALIlE ~T 
Phys ical Education 
LAw~E:\cE BEC J..:ER 
Agriwlture 
FR:\:\CES I-I Li RLOC h: 
!-lome Economics 
Hwys 
Hays 
Logan. 
VIOLA J O I1 NSTON 
English 
F RA KCES O B E I M 
Business At/mi llistration 
LOI S NO RTH UI' 
Home Econom.ics 
CA RL WESL EY BAJ..:ER 
l.fechallical Arts 
A:\N I\ BEL I-I UTC B I NSO:-; 
llome Economics 
Kinsley 
Quinter 
Lamed 
J-/a'ys 
N ELL MARIE S Il.VE RS Ellis MR S . A LICE B URDITT H a.·ys 
Business A dmin.istration H ome Economics 
NESS I E COL ES I-la.ys V I RG IN IA LEE FORD /Jays 
Public SPea king PubHc School .Music 
ALLEN ECORD Oberlin GEO. L. NICHOLSON Sah/la. 
P ol-itical Science B11siness Admim:sfrafion 
CO RA \ VELLS Lamo1lt, Okla. . J UL EFF COL ES H a'ys 
Khulergarfen E nglish L iterature 
M RS. GI~ACE H OGERS Jennings M IL DRED \ ,VILLIAM S H ays 
Li lera,lure Business A dm£nislrat.ion 
K ENNETH \V I/EAT 
AgriCl/ltllre 
GRACE SI'E:-:CER 
Home E(Oll omics 
GOLDIE P ROFF ITT 
Lil('Ya/ure 
S HERWI N GR IS WOLD 
AgriCtlllllre 
E L LA SHEARER 
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L (t Crosse 
Hays 
Alden 
Rossville 
A rnoM 
MARY T EAGU E 
J [islory 
PRE STON MAXWELL 
Agric1lllJlre 
LUCILLE R OT RO FF 
HOllie Economics 
CLAUDE B URCH ETT 
B usiness A dmillistralion 
NOVA R EEVES 
Business A rilll-':lIislration 
Colyer 
Beloil-
Gellf'seo 
Ober/ill 
A l'Woo(/ 
G RETA BLUME Garfield 
Busilless A dm'inistralion 
ZELD A K RA MER Scott City 
Home Econom£Cs 
B URTO=, OSBORNE CQI.'e 
M eclutnical Arts 
BERKlCE LEE Hays 
FhLe A rls 
E U:\ICE W E RHAM Hw)'s 
Public School MlIsic 
BEULA H DA VIES Littleton , Colo. 
PhysicaL Education 
D j\RREL I-I I KKHOUSE 
jlfecha·m:cal Arts 
NO RA ARnlA N 
Literature 
G EORGE PIERCE 
M echanical A rl,s 
P alco 
Plainville 
H rLys 
MARY DAVIS K ansas City , K an. 
Business Administration 
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VERNA ROPER H ays 
History 
LUCII.LE R E IGEL /{a,ys 
flame Economics 
WALTER M c FERR IN Oberlin 
General Sciellce 
EMMA H OW E 
Jlfal"emalic.( 
FREEi)A VEVE RKA 
Physical Educatioll 
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A LI CE H AWK I NS 
E nglish 
!\,I AYBELL E BILLI NGS 
Piano 
I VA MCCALL 
BUsi.lIess A dmin-islraHon. 
English 
C LARA B OLLMAN 
Busilless 11 dmi /l -tslral'ioJl 
Quill ta 
Wakee'lley 
Beloit 
JIM MY S H EA Sr!tlon 
A J?,riClllt llre 
CATH ER I NE LEWI S ['lays 
Modem Language 
I RWI N M CV EY Lura .' 
MeclwlIical A rls 
C L EM FORI) KUL. I> W(l.~ee l1 /!,Y 
Public School .Music 
I-l AZE!. I' IAYE S La Crosse 
P·ubric School Music 
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Sophomore Officers 
Colors- Blue and G ray 
B URR DEWALD 
MILDRED CARTER 
OEL SPELMA N 
Flower- Sweet Pea 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary-Treasurer 
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CECIL GATES, Oberlin 
LUCILLE WARD, Sco tr City 
PAUL PARlnSH, Asherv il le 
R UTH LEWI S, Palco 
BYRON ROGER S, J ennings 
LELAH THOM AS, Ha ys 
VIOLET BR IGGS, H ays 
R EX SPENCE R, I-l ays 
BIRDIE R EIGEL , H ays 
HAROLD B OMGA RDNER , Pa lco 
TH ULA SHARPE , G r eat Bend 
E FFIE CONWAY, Norton 
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ROSA C IESS, A rnold 
E DITH P EC K, Sy lvan Grove 
WILDA OI'OYCKE, I-l ays 
I NEZ LEACH, I-I un te r 
MATTIE BELL, Penokee 
BRADEN CLAI BOURN, ~a lina 
FR ANCES F RAZIER, Montezuma 
H UGH B URNETT , T ribune 
EVA B OX LlER GEH , Russell 
FER N YASMER, Arnold 
C LARA N ELSON, Luray 
R UTH SCHUETZ, H ermann 
WENDELL B U RD ITT, I-la ys 
B E R:\ICE \VILCOS , Sylvan G rove 
D O ROT HY D . .I" N I EJ.S, Ga rfield 
L ULA TA YLO R, Ogden 
01' :\1. P I ERCE, \Vakecncy 
C LIF FO RD Rous \', I-la ys 
M ILDR ED S HAW, Mac k sv ille 
WA YNE J OII NSON, Weska n 
.ALl CE GL I~NN, J ctmore 
I RE :-I E H END RI X, Larned 
O RL ,\ N D EOGI NGTON, M cCra c k c n 
ETHEL H URLOC K , Li ncoln 
M AGDAL I~N E \ ·Voon s, Grcensburg 
Z /\ CK W OODS, G reensburg 
A L MA R OTHW E IL ER , Bison 
TN ESSA DOTT S, Buhler 
C. W l LB UR H ENN ING, Smith Center 
PA ULINE OSK I NS, I-lays 
GLENN B UR NETT, Ashcrv il1e 
R UTH H A NCOCK , Wakceney 
M YRTL E AN OEk SON, Oberlin 
FkANK A :-; OEN SON, Oberl in 
VE L MA BOW~II':N, Bus h to n 
ELMER M UTH, Ot i s 
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THELMA H ALL, Hill C ity 
Roy H EN RY, Osborne 
CATHERI NE SWEAT, Cedar 
JOI:: BRONSON, Bunker H ill 
D ORA MAE DAGUE, Wilson 
G LADYS KRAU S, I-l ays 
FERN Cox, H erndon 
GERTRUDE K UHRT, Goodland 
ALLEN E NOS, Perry 
VEDA EDWARDS, La C rosse 
JA ~II~S B U I~C H ETT , Oberlin 
MILDRED C \RTER, Kipp 
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OPAL K EI,LER , Garfield 
I RA R I-l ODES, Hays 
BE SSIE CO.\IPTON, Oberlin 
EDWI NA F AULh:NER, Larned 
\ VA YNE RARDIN, Palco 
N ETTIE LESLIE, Beloi t 
ALCIDE R OGERS, Palco 
VEDA V ENNEBERG, I-l ays 
ELIZABETH SPILKER , E lli s 
.MYRTLE GIESE, Osborne 
H AZEL STRA ILY, I-l ays 
MELVIN GUMI3LE, Plainv ille 
I 
SVLVI A VOORHIES, lVl cDona ld 
PAUL C HRI STENSEN, Brewster 
FLORENCE SOLOMON, Ellis 
H UGl! DOUGLAS, H ays 
VERNA. THOMAS, I-l ays 
P AUL HERGERT, Ot i s 
HAROLD VOORIII ES, M c Donald 
ROMA BRADLEY, Ru ssell Springs 
N INA WILMOT, A l1l1en ~ 
FRANCES MADI SON, L akin 
H ENRY SCHEURMAN, Bison 
FLORENCE B ODMER, Waldo 
LILLI E BELLE FH AZ IER , Montez uma 
LUELLA DOWN I l\G, Deer field 
C HARLEV K I MERER, 1-1 unter 
FLORA LEMLEV, Downs 
M ILDRED IVlcCONACHI E, Jetmore 
RAVMOND STOVE R, \ ·Vinona 
MORlnS H OW ER, Syl van Grove 
B LANCH E H OCli, H ays 
FR ED H ENNI NG, Sm i th Center 
LOU I SE S IELING. Hays 
W ILFRED CRISSMAK. H ays 
GEOkGE HOCH . I-l ays 
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ELI ZABETH G IU IORE, H ays 
H OBAsr RADER , Plainvi lle 
BLANCHE G II_ MORI~, I-la ys 
EDNA L AMBERT, Palco 
T HA:-:i ln \VR IGHT, Barna rd 
DAVID MOSIER , H oxie 
RENA G ILSON , Paradise 
ARTHUR L ENTFE R, Sylvan G rove 
I RE NE G ILl'IN , C odell 
WA YN E, JACKA, Arno ld 
C LARENCE 1'01', H ays 
GEORGE NORTON, Caw k er C i ty 
EDNA FAYE BROWN, W eskan 
MILDRED KIl\G, H a ys 
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BIRDI E R UNYON, Phillipsburg 
GUSSI E R UN YON, Ph i llipsburg 
C HARLOTTE BLENDER, H ays 
AROII E GANOUNG, Plainville 
OWEN COR WIN, Cover t 
J OSEPHI NE F ARRI SII, Palco 
VELMA H ORNER , H avila nd 
Ev,\ \ ,VOODS HAWKES, H ayes 
G EORGE N ICI;IOLSON , Sa lina 
ALICE SPR1 NGL ER, Atwood 
OEL SPELMAN, Penokee 
EARLE TRA YLOR, Arnold 
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Freshman Officers 
Colors- Green a nd \,\ hite 
MARV! \, FORKE R 
L EO EDG ING TON 
FLORENCE BARRY 
FREDA ALLPHIN 
FloUJer- \ ,Vhite Ca rnation 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary-Treasurer, First Semester 
Secretary Treas'urer, Second Semester 
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NORA SCHROADEI~, A lber t 
C u,\' BROWN, Paradisc 
BU,Ke lt H OUGHTON, Ran som 
J..:E:" KET I-I WAGNER, Wakceney 
R UEBE:-I ROMEISE R, Timkcn 
C.~RR I E B OCHOW, Sylvan Grove 
EARL FRASIER, Aurora 
J\lI ARVIN FORKER, H avcn 
EVELYN SLOmlE, Rcx ford 
C LARENCE VOUSE, Bunker Hill 
G WENDO!.\'N l.LOYD, Athol 
ARNOLD ANDERSON, Oberlin 
ETH EL HOKE, H ays 
:'VIlLBURN P,\ GET , Covert 
ADDA RIc H, Wakceney 
FRAN K SAUN DERS, J c w cll 
E LLEN SNYDER, So ldier 
EDWARD THORNTO:-'-, Randall 
NEVA UNDERWOOD, Norton 
DONALD K ELLER, Picrcevi llc 
ROSA SH ANKS, H av i land 
C LA UD NEI HISER, Arnold 
J UNITA W ILLIAM S, H ays 
\V,n 'NE POWELL , Kirwin 
MARGARET MOONEY , Hanston 
MARVIN BASTI N, H oxic 
V ERA VORK, Plain v ille 
L ORENE BARTLETT, P lainvi ll c 
H EL EN M c LEA N, Hanston 
TH ERON F I SKE, I-l ays 
PEARL COFFMAN, I-lays 
EARL B URGESS, I ngalls 
TWIL A CAMPBELL, \ ,Vakeeney 
LUTI I ER M UIR HEAD, Dresd en 
ADA BROWN, \ ,Vcbstcr 
GOROB SE KA VEC, Brownell 
H ILDA MEYER , Phillipsburg 
GLEN BM~N S, Howard 
C ARY COL ES, I-lay s 
EVERT R UNYON, I-l a ys 
R UTH MEYER , B ison 
L ELA M IL BURN, Hun ter 
M AInE GLASS, E llis 
C ARL WANASCH, Waldo 
SARAH iFLAND, Hays 
LEO R ODGERS, J enni ngs 
MAY LA!\"GERMAN, Wilson 
ADOL PH ANDERSON, O s.:'lge C i ty 
I SABEL L OVEJOY, Almena 
J I~W I N H ALL , H ill Ci t y 
T WII. A SHAFER , I-l ays 
BERYL DAVIDSON, Cimarro n 
MAYBEn l AGNEW, Y a t es Center 
GEORGE M UL ROY, I-l ays 
GERTR UDE H UTCHI NSON , Jewell 
GRACE I3I~AI)LEY , Hoxie 
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MATTIE J ARVIS, A lmena 
GWENDOL VN RIEMAN , Mankato 
LAWRENCE FORK I~ R , H aven 
ALTHA RICHARDS, Wood ston 
SETH ARNOLD, H ays 
EMMA GALTII, H erndon 
HAZEL SULL I VA K, L ogan 
L UCILLE F oos, Garfield 
ELGIN DENI S. Osborn e 
ROBERT BR UMGART, I-l a ys 
FERN B URNETT, Brownell 
Roy CAM PBELL, I-l ays 
OLIVE KING, I-lays 
N INA A LEXANDER, Copela nd 
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LENA J ANTZ, Larned 
L ORENA T IPTON, Minneapolis 
M ULLER BALLARD, Mi tchell 
WILMA M ILLER , Wilson 
ELlZABETlI MAYNA RD , Hays 
H AROLD L EFFI NGWELL, \ '\Teska n 
H ULDA GOETSCH, Brewster 
V'/U,LI A IW BOV i Ll .. , E llsworth 
ROSALI ND N OBU:, H ays 
KEITH C II AI'LER , I-lays 
BERTHA GRIFFITH, Hays 
A LBERTA ALEXNDER, Almena 
JAM ES NORTON, C awker 
CLAUDINE ROUN I~ R , Luray 
MARIO!" COLYER , Mindenmines, :\'10. 
I·IELEN McNELLI S, Deerfi eld 
:\IARS IIA LL DIIJBu;:, Al ton 
?\IAR\· GLiM. Roze l 
SAM R O BINSON , l.uray 
l'VI ARV TAYLOR , Ogden 
1·1.<\R OLD J OI1 NSOK, Formosa 
LII. Ll ,\ N ZE IGLER, Codell 
L EO RHEAL:LT, Aurora 
ELLA MILLER , Clafl in 
ALEXA!'>DER PHA!'> NENSTlLL, Ha y" 
MARY M CC ROSKEY, Mento 
LOlJlS M CCliLLEY , Plainvi l le 
BELV.<\ JO!"E S, Hill City 
C HARLES HA RT, Randall 
DELLA RHEA L: L T, Salina 
ELDRED D l xo!'>. Rush Center 
LAURA B URR ES, Burditt 
C U,\I-(L ES B ALLARD, 1·lays 
.'-\I. l e l:.: JA NTZ, Larned 
DOYLI~ BROOK S, 1·lays 
FLORENCE BARRV, Codell 
LEO EDI",GTON, rvlcCraken 
J EA NN E B EA RDSLEY , Russe lt 
RALPH IMLER, Horton 
L EO!'>A MI LLEI-( , Sa lina 
JAM ES O\' E, Hill City 
J L: LIA B ENOIT , Clyde 
• 
DON ALD R USS ELL. La Crosse 
LA U RA BOLMAN. Rozel 
MARY ELI AS, McCracken 
MARIE GIESB RECHT , Buhler 
MARIE H OLLE N BEC K, Brewster 
ELLE NA BRATTON, Lucas 
FREDA A L L PHIN, Pa lco 
AR M ELLA PALEN, I-l ays 
L OI S BOt MAN , Rozel 
V ELMA BOL MAN, R ozel 
EMMA PLOWM AN , T rousdale 
AOALI NE PITTM AN, H avana 
DORI S N IC KOL, Loga n 
E UN I CE B RA DBU RV , H oxi e 
Pap,e 6 1 
L L" LV CI_AAR, Rexford 
J E,\ N B URROUGHS, Plain v ille 
VERA M CCU LLUM, Plainville 
VA l. ERIA Mc L EOD, Ha ys 
MARGARET RARIC K, H a ys 
COILA RI CHARDS, Woodston 
EDM UND :: IE MERS, Lura y 
rVI AR I E K OBLER , Penokee 
BL ANCH E HOUGHTON", Ran solll 
E VE L Y N B LOOME , Rexford 
H OWARD E NG LUX D, F alUIll 
At\-rrA THOMI'SON, Porti s 
1-1 EL E N D OANE, Lucas 
BELVA JO NES, Hill C ity 
MARJOJ( I E M ULLEN, Deertrai l , Co lo. 
BLANCli E J AM I~S, Deerfield 
01':\1. BU RD l:E, Jetmore 
EDNA ZOBERST, Gem 
ALICE DY" I~s. St. johns 
MARCELLA BRETZ, I.ucas 
NEVA UN DERWOOD, Atwood 
A RCHI E TAYl.OR, Oresden 
ARMOND L A For-w, C lyde 
GRACE Scli £ I BE, H ays 
C L YDE P UTMAN, l-Ia ven 
FRED KRA US, Bunker Hill 
EDNA L EWI S, B ellev ille 
J AME S CARST ENS, J enni ngs 
LEONE SMITH, Copeland 
ALVI N L EBSACH, Otis 
VERNA GILMORE, Rozel 
HARR Y BLACKWELL, Quinter 
FERN AI.LI~ M A N, L avan t 
H ENRY ScHEU RM AN, Bison 
BERN ICE SWANEY, H avi la nd 
BERTIIA SU£LTON, Seldon 
GLENN R OG ER S, Jennings 
L UCILLE R UN YON, Hays 
LELA F ITCHI E, Hays 
C LARENCE G LA SS, E ll is 
JIM N ICIIOLS, H a r r ington 
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Can You Imagine 
Lorene Bar tlett without a smile? 
Doyle Brooks without something wor th-while? 
Eldred Dixon making a speech ? 
Prof. Rarick being here to teach ? 
Dr. \¥iest being out of humor in class? 
Mrs. Coolbaugh not bei ng ab le to pass? 
Freda Allphin not going to Palco once a week ? 
Willard Bov ill being quiet a nd meek ? 
Rosalind Noble a nd II Red" not bei ng together? 
Regardless of t ime, place or weather. 
Neva Underwood stand ing six feet tall ? 
Olive King being slow a nd sma fl ? 
Julia Benoit not attractive a nd sweet ? 
Ke.ith Chapler smiling and sweet ? 
Mattie J arvis a lways being busy? 
Wendell Burd itt not driv ing old Lizzie? 
Fra nk Sa unders not being on t ime? 
How in the dickens we made this rhyme? 
• 
1 
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ATHLETICS 
The Coaches 
BILL WE IDLE I N, ou r Football Coach, is a product of K. U. where he won great fame as an athlete. His record includes three K's in Football and 
two in Basket Ball , bes ides bei ng selected as captain of the All-M issouri foo tball 
team. 
With ability a nd determ in a tion unquestioned, Bill has been sliccessful in 
bri ngin g recognition to K. S . T. C. H ays, Footba ll teams from the entire Con-
fere nce. Du e to his skill a nd knowledge of the technique of footba ll , he has 
developed tea ms in t he last three seasons, t hat were greatly fea red by their 
Confere nce opponents. vVe are lookin g towa rd even greater achievements in 
1926 and pled ge Ollf loya l suppor t to I' Bill 's team." 
Fran k Ma nd evill e, also a former J ayhawker grid s tar, is a th le tic director 
at this institution and has charge or basket ba ll and track . Durin g his t hree 
yea rs or lead ership he has secured ma rv.elous results in t hese sports. H is strategic 
guida nce coup led with the "Old Tiger Fight, " dete rmina tion has annexed many 
a victory. Mand y 's basket ball team fini shed third in the conrerence last year 
a nd promises to stand high at t he end or the present season. 
Besicles Baske t Ball , Mand y a lso has turned out strong K. S. T. C. track 
tea ms a nd at present Hays holds the H exangular one mile relay record. 
The entire Facul ty, Stud en t Bod y, and Friends or K. S . T . C. are back or 
\iVeidl ein a nd Mandeville, a nd are a lways read y to boost. 
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K Club 
ROGER S, LEW IS, :\1 CV EY , IhI OAOES, C L.AIBO URN, :-JELSON 
C HRI ST EXSON, DEWALD , DEWS , J\il c FERR IN, B URCHETT 
HJ :-iKHOUSE, ENOS, OI'I)\'C KE, R I EGEL , H ART, H ERGERT 
LOR BEER, O SIJOR NE, ENGSTROM , DOUGLAS. A:-;OERSON 
BECl'ER , \V HEAT, GR ISWOLD , D I XON 
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FootbaH Schedule, ][926 
Oct. 2 Kearn ey at Hays 
Oct. S Emporia at Hays 
Oct. 15 Sterling at Sterling 
Oct. 21 St. Marys at St. Marys 
Oct. 30 Bethany at Hays 
Nov. 5 Kansas \¥es!eyan at Hays 
Nov. 25 Pittsburg at Pittsburg 
T·iger Squad , 1925 
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"DUTCH" " RED" 
E ARNEST "DUTCH " LORBEER, assista nt footba ll coach, was a graduate in the class of 1925. He has ea rned letters in 
a ll of the major sports on t he 1(. S. T . C. ca mpus. After playin g 
four yea rs of good footba ll , he was asked to come back a nd coach 
the freshman tea m. Dutch is t ra ining wit h the Ka nsas City Blue's 
t his spring a nd we are lookin g for big things from him during base-
ba ll season. 
Rober t " Red" Spencer, assistant football coach, is another 
prod uc t of K. S. T. C, graduating with the class of 192,1. After 
a successful year as coach of t he Osage High School lea ms, he was 
asked to come back to his Alma Mater and assist wilh the football 
t ra ining. 
T H E 1925 footba ll season was one of the most satisfac tory from t he v iewpoin t of the performance of the team, a ncl 
t he most d ishear tenin g from t he v iewpoint of the games won 
a ncl lost, t ha t t he school has ever played . 
Only once in the seven ga mes did t he team fail to out-play 
the opponen t. That was aga inst t he Beth a ny eleven which 
was t he champion team. 
In six conference games t he Ti gers gained 1054 yards to 
t he opponen ts' 30. 
The di shea rtenin g setbacks star ted against 1(, S. T . C. at 
E mporia. The tea m ollt-played the Emporia ns completely until 
t he middle of the last q ua r ter a nd held a 3-poin t advantage 
until t hat t ime. T hen a fumbl ed ba ll , scooped lip by a Aeet 
E mporia n resul ted in a touchdown . A few minutes later t he 
same ma n ran 40 yards which gave t he Emporia tea m t he 
cha nce for their other score. 
A week of rest foJlowed, t hen ca me K. S. T . C. Pi ttsburg to 
Hays and took away a 6-0 game. ~rhe Tiger eleven out-played 
the eastern T eachers, doublin g the yards a nd downs on t he 
husky red -jerseyed boys from Pi ttsb urg. The Tigers however 
could not stop t he aeria l attack of th e easterners a nd a clever 
pass ing ga me netted a touchdown a nd the ga me. 
October 24, the vVe idlein clan suffered t heir severest blow, 
when St. Ma rys went ho me with a 7-6 in thei r favor. T he 
teams a ppea red very unevenly matched during t he game but 
only once was t he Tiger claws a ble to scratch in the end zone-
the kick for poin t fa iled. Shor tly after the second ha lf sta rted 
a H ays fumble was snatched up by a St. Ma rys end who con-
verted t he p lay in to a touchdown . \iVith the score tied a t 
6-6, the t ry for point by S t. Ma rys was pa r tly blocked , but 
not enough to keep t he ba ll from goin g clearl y over the ba r 
for t he sevent h poi nt. In this ga me t he Tigers made 396 
yard s to St. Marys ' 57; 23 fi rst downs to St. Ma rys ' 3, but be-
cause of fum bles a nd pena lt ies were unable to cross the goal 
more t ha n once. 
October 30, the H ays clan lost to the cha mpion Swedes 
at Lindsborg. T h is was the only Tiger confl ict where the 
opponent held a n advan tage throughout the ga me. Betha ny 
won 16-0 by showi ng wonderful ease a nd machine-like pre-
cision. The Swedes scored ea rl y a nd piled u p a n adva ntage 
unt il t he fin a l gun . 
T he vVesleya n ga me was called off on accoun t of SIl OW 
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Review of ][925 Season---Continued 
which fe ll the morni ng of November 7, and was still fa ll ing at 
the time t he game was called. T he vVesleya n field was deep 
with slush a nd water, and snow fa ll ing so thic k it was im-
possible to have the ga me. 
November 14, saw the Tigers p laya scoreless game with 
the Fairmoll nt ' ''' heatschokers. One play in t his game see med 
to t urn a good ga me to the H ays boys. The play was a long 
forward pass which was juggled and seemingly completed, bu t 
t he offi cia l cover ing the play ruled th e pass incomplete. 
A fte r waiti ng un t il November 26, t he Hays fan s saw the 
Tigers win their first ga me wh ich was from Sterling, on t he 
Lewis fie ld. The ma rgin of t he victory was small , a lone drop 
kick from the 25-yard line by Andy Reigel. T his however was 
enough to t urn the Sterling team back , undefeated . 
T he season was ma rked by fumbles a nd penalties which 
a lways seemed to come when the team was read y to score. 
Many a brill iant march was ha lted by a penal ty or by losing 
the ball or by a fumble when about to cross t he last white li ne. 
Such was the 1925 football season . P leasi ng to watch 
the team roll up ya rd a fter yard only to have a d isheartening 
fum ble or penalty stop a brilliant offensive and frequently give 
the opposing team an easy touchdown. 
L~'1.tiis P'ietd, K . s. 1'. c., 110.)'5 
Senior 
Weight 185 
H ARJO' EN GST ROM 
End 
I-la ys, l(a n. 
4 Years Va rsity 
Swede ended his brill ia nt ca reer for 
K. S. T. C. T urkey Day. The work 
of t he T iger chiefta in was a ll t hat 
an yo ne could ask , h is fight ing spiri t 
went a long way to bolster up t he 
T igers. K S. T . C. ma y have ha d 
fla shier ends in t he past but not one 
who played a stead ier game a nd who 
put his whole heart and soul into t he 
ga me. He will be missed next yea r. 
C \PT .-ELECT I I~\V I N M CVE Y 
FulLback 
J Llni or 
Weight 175 
Lu cas, l<an . 
3 Yea rs Va rsit y 
Mac's tea m mates rewa rded hi m fo r 
h is football abili ty by electing him 
captai n of t he 1926 team . An honor 
t ha t he richl y dese rves. \-Vieh Mac 
leading the Tigers we look for some-
thing to be doi ng in t he Tiger ca mp 
next yea r. 
• 
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Junior 
Weight 1-\.5 
JM.1ES B U RC H1~TT 
QlUtrterback 
Oberlin , Kan. 
2 Years Varsity 
We think that Jim mie was one of 
the best quarterbacks ou t for tha t 
position last fall , but due to injuries 
he cou ld not show h is best . He is 
shifty , a nd a good broken field 
runner and above a ll he uscs hi s head. 
\Ve hope that he comes back a nd 
puts another stripe on hi s sweater. 
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Senior 
Weight 145 
A NDREW R EIGEL 
H alfback 
Hays, Ka ll. 
1 'lea r Va rs ity 
Another of those li ttle but mighty 
men. What he lacks in size he ma kes 
up for in speed and fight . He 's COTll-
ing back nex t yea r a nd we hope tha t 
he gets every chance to help make 
the Tigers sta nd at t he head of t he 
conference. 
IR A RH OA DS 
T ackle 
Sopho more Hays, Kan. 
Weight 180 2 Years Va rsi t y 
D ust y is o ne of the boys t ha t ca n 't 
sta y ou t of a foot ba ll suit , he ca me 
back a fter being o ut a year. Dusty 
has the q ua li t ies of a good football 
pla yer , he is a hard worker. qu ick 
t hi nker , cletl l1 pla yer , a nd in other 
words he is a n ideal football man . 
Dusty pro mises to be one of o llr best 
Ill en next yea r. 
HA ROLD L E WI S 
Celller 
Sen ior Palco, I<a n. 
'Weight 155 4 Yea rs Va rsity 
Slim is one of t he boys \, ho works 
and wor ks hard. Bil l is going to 
have a hard t ime find ll1g a center 
tha t will fill t his l:>osition like it has 
been fi lled t he past four years. \Ve 
like Slim's a ttitude, he is always 
ready to do all he can a nd he a lways 
does his best. ]-] is football sp iri t 
keeps h im going a nd encouraging 
his team ma tes to t he lim it. T his 
ends hi s fo ur long years of va luable 
service for his ,Alma Mater. 
Senior 
Weight 175 
J ESSE NELSON 
Cenler 
Lucas, « an. 
3 Years Va rsity 
Jess leaves a place that will be hard 
to fi ll a nd to fi ll it as well as it has 
been filled t he last t hree yea rs. 
He has a ll t he qua lilies of a good 
football playcr and he uses them. 
We do not know whether Jess 
wo uld rather eat t ha n play football 
but judging from his actions on the 
field we wi ll say footiJ.:1.11. 
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Junior 
Weight 194 
S H ERMAN G IH SWALD 
Tackle 
Rossvi ll e, Kan. 
I Year Va rsity 
Gris is one of those players who never 
says much bu t always keeps t hings 
on his side of t he line on the move. 
' -Ie has t he old Tigcr spiri t a nd he 
a lways gives a ll he has. We hope to 
find hi m in t he line·up next year as 
he is one of t he importan t cogs in 
the Tiger machine. 
B URR DEWALD 
flalfback 
Sophomore Smith Center. Kan. 
\Veight 140 2 Years Varsity 
Burr is one of those sweet little 
a thletes who keeps his opponents 
guessing. Burr brought t he crowds 
to their feet with severa l good runs 
t his year, he is fast, sh ifty, and is a 
ve ry open field runner. Burr will 
ma ke the conference sit up and take 
notice nex t year. 
ELDRED D I XON 
Guard 
Freshman Rush Center, Kan. 
Weight 214 1 Year Varsity 
Fat is the boy tha t showed his stuff 
Turkey Day. Fat surprises his oppo~ 
nents wi th hi s swiftness a nd his 
shi ft iness when in the line. Vie are 
expecti ng big things from Dixon in 
his remain ing th ree yea rs. 
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Sophomore 
\Veight 1;0 
FRANK ANl)I~ R SON 
Qlwrlerback 
Oberlin, Kan. 
I Year Varsity 
Fra nk proved his abil ity to lead the 
Tigers Thanksgivi ng Day. HiR toe 
helped us out of a good many tight 
places. Two more yea rs of ex-
perience should make a real leader 
Ollt of thi s man . \\'c hope he wi ll be 
with us to chase the pib'Skin next 
yea r. 
J unior 
Weight 1;0 
WALTER M c FEKKI l\ 
Hal/back 
Oberlin. Ka n. 
3 Years Varsity 
Nlac plays good consistent footba ll. 
His driving power neve r stops until 
t he last whistle blows. We like 
Mac's football spirit a nd we hope he 
comes back widl t he sa mc old fight 
to help carry the old pigskin through 
with a clean slate. 
Sophomore 
vVeight 168 
P At;L I-IERGEln 
Guard 
Otis, Ka n. 
Year Varsity 
This is Hergert's first year as a 
varsity man. He has made a good 
showing a nd we hope he brings the 
old fighting spiri t back next year. 
Sophomore 
Weight 168 
BYR ON ROGER S 
Guard 
Jennings, Kan. 
I Year Varsity 
Here is a man t hat mig ht be a little 
light for gua rd, but hi s fight, speed, 
determina t ion an cl hard, consistent 
wor k offset his weight handica p. 
\·Ve can see no reason why in t he 
next two yea rs t ha t he wi ll not be 
one of the outstanding guards of t he 
Kansas Conference. 
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Sophomore 
Weight 185 
H UG II DOUGLAS 
Tackle 
Oberlin , I'an. 
2 Years Varsity 
Do ug is a rlll.lll t hat will not be 
easily forgotten either by his team 
mates or possi bly by some of hi s 
opponents. Doug is always a de· 
pendable man always doing hi s best 
a nd encouragi ng his team mates: 
Wc a re expec ling Doug to be a n 
AII·Statc tackle next year. 
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Sopho more 
Weight 165 
ALLEN ENOS 
ElI(l 
1 Year Varsi t y 
Enos has had to baltle for what he 
has made. He lms the size, speed , 
and he uses his head. With t hree 
more years of experience we should 
hear sollle good reports (rom Enos. 
\Ve hope he cO llies back to win three 
more st ripes. 
J unior 
Weight 165 
EAHNEST i-I AHT 
End 
Webster, Kan. 
I Yea r Varsity 
Hart is t he ty pe of player t hat puts 
his very soulmto the game. He likes 
t hi s old ro ugh a nd t umble st uff and 
he a lso makes oppo nen ts like it. !-Ie 
spill s interference with ease and 
tackles like a demon. There is no 
doubt but that he wi ll hold a 
regular end berth next year. 
......... 
BALe 
SClOre IOf the SeaslOn 
Hays . ..... . . 27 Hastings CoJlege. 23 
H ays. . . . . . . . . -16 Kea rney Teachers. 25 
H ays. 22 alina \¥esleyan. 30 
H ays. . . . . . . . . 39 Sterling. 28 
Hays . 50 S terl ing. . . . . . . . . . 20 
H ays . 26 Fa irmount. . 57 
H ays. 17 Bethel . 29 
H ays. 40 Sterli ng. 15 
I-lays. 17 Betha ny . 30 
H ays. 21 Betha ny. . . . . . . . . . 32 
H ays . .. . . ... . 26 St. Ma ry 's. 46 
H ays. 29 St. Ma ry 's .... 27 
Hays. 37 Salina \Veslcyan. 22 
Hays . 16 Bethel ... ........ 23 
Hays. 23 Bethel . 20 
Hays. 27 St. Mary's .. 34 
H ays . ... .. . .. . 20 St. Mary 's. 22 
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Review of the Season 
<C'I TA RT I NG the season with fo ur let te rmen, a nd And y Riegel a nd Harold 
o Opdycke frol11 last year's squad , t he pre-season outlook was good. The t rip 
to Nebraska saw lwo games won and a good poin ter to a winning team. The 
fo llowin g week saw a loss to vVcsleya n at Sali na a nd the loss fo r five weeks of 
Capt. M c Fe rrin who t,\-istecl h is knee in that game .. 
Looki ng back over the season, four games sta nd out in bold relief ; the second 
ga me at St. Mary's which the T igers WOIl, the vVesleya n ga me at Hays, t he second 
Bethel ga me a nd the second S t', Mary's ga me. These were a ll desperately con-
tes ted games a nd the play on both sides was of the hi ghest type. 
Paul Christensen at center a nd Marvin Basti n, a firs l-yea r man , at gua rd , 
bore the brun t of the battles. Ken neth \,Vh eat and Da rrel Hinkhouse were 
regular forward s. \"'heat proved a good scorer late in the season. Leo Rogers , 
Ea rl Lorbeer , Harold Opdycke, a nd Alciele Rodgers were good subst it u te for-
ward s, while Andy Reigel and B. Z. ' '''oods did most of t he relief work at gua rd. 
H a rry Kleweno was she wi ng good at the first of the season at the center position 
when a broke n bone in his foot ended his season. 
Andy Regiel and Ha rold Opclycke will be the onl y men not returning next 
year. 
Besides the eigh t lettermen on lhe squad who wi ll be out next year, Marvi n 
Forker, forward , a nd \~iayne Raridan , guard , and Roy Ca m pbell , fo rwa rd, 
Rueben Romeiser, forwa rd, and Lu ther M ui rhead, fo rwa rd and center, will 
probably be back and ,,·ill give t he regulars a contes t fo r thei r berths. 
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CA PT . ' VA LT E R M c FE RRI N 
Junior Obert'in 
Gua rd- Three letterman 
Due to inj uries, Mac was out of several 
games du ring the season. Mac is a good 
guard , a consistent pl ayer a nd was a n 
in spiring leader. This is Mac's t hird year 
a nd with this ex perience and with one 
more year to play basket ba ll for K. S. 
T. C ., we expec t to hea r some good repor ts 
from t his lad. 
Fresh man 
MAkTI X B ASTIK 
Guard Hoxie 
One Lette rman 
A reliable running guard who ('ould 
shoo t , dribble a nd pass. Was placcd 
on the All -Ka nsas Conferencc by 
LCi:l ic Edmo nds. 
SOphOl11 0rC 
P AU L CHR!STl~NS I~X 
Center Kirwin 
Two Letterman 
Pa ul pl'oved hi s ab ili ty sevc ral times 
during thc yea r. H e is a good shot, 
a good floor man and a worry to his 
o pponent. \Ve hope he comes back 
next year. 
Sophomore 
EAR L L ORBEI-:R 
Cenler \·Vebster 
One Letterman 
Earl has de\'c loped real b.-. sket ba ll 
abi lit y, I-Ie is steady a nd a good 
goal -shooter . 
] unior 
KE~XETH \ V HEAT 
Forwartl La Crosse 
T hree I.etterman 
I lere is a man who can play the 
floor . shoot, dribble a nd pass. !-I e 
enters a game with v im a nd pep a nd 
we are expecti ng big lhings from 
" \Vhem ," 
B. Z . 'WOODS 
Sophomore Cu(tr£! G reensburg 
One Letterman 
vVoods is a steady consisten t player 
who ca n be depended upon to 
deliver t he goods. 
AN DREW R EIGAL 
Senior CUO-Nt I-lays 
One Letterman 
This is Andy's last yea r. We will 
miss Andy' s playing next yea r, 
because in spite of his size, he man-
aged to cover the (l oor. 
Pag !.' Sf 
LEO ROGE RS 
Freshman Forward Jennings 
One Letterman 
Leo made a good showing hi s first 
year ou t , he is a n excellent cJose-
rang·e go<.l shooter. 
DA RII.I~L H IN KII O VS E 
ForwO-rd Pa lco Junior 
Three Letterman 
!-:link is a fighter to the finish. He 
will be back next year a nd we feel 
assu red that one position wi ll be 
well ta ken ca re of. 
Senior 
j -j A I<OLD OPD YCKE 
Forward 
Two letterman 
Hays 
"Uppic" has been out for baskel ball 
for four yea rs , bUl has bee n somewhat 
handicapped by his size. H is pep a nd his 
en th t1SiaS111 has a l ways encoll raged the 
team. 
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April 17- Kea rney at Hays 
April 23- Sa li na at: Salin a 
May l - Hexa ngul ar at Sterling 
May 15 a nd 16- Sta te Meet a t Pittsburg 
T-iger Squad 1926 
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Tiger Track Season 
T RAC K season in t he Hays te rritory took a decided jump last spring. Nea rl y every 
county held a county meet a nd a great num-
ber of Dua l Meets were held. This in terest 
shown in the hi gh schools is being re Aected 
i ll t he 1<. S . T . c., I-fays. 
Three years ago t his sport was resumed 
at the college after bei ng discontinued for 
a number of yea rs. The pioneers now in 
school \\-ho made letters three yea rs ago a re 
J ess Nelson. Burton Osborn, Ha rold Olxlycke, 
Lawrence Becker , who le ft school earl y t his 
spring on account of illness at home, made hi s 
letter t hen . To t hat quintet was added so me 
real stars last spring in C la ibollrn , Dews, 
ooley and Andrew Riega\ , who had been ill 
the spring before. 
Th e tea m won a ll the Dua l Ileets last 
spring- one with Kansas \·Vesieyan, Bethel 
a nd Bethan y . 
Of the ni ne men who made letters las t 
yea r six are in school this spring. Russel 
ANDkEW R EIGEL 
CCLplain 
JE SS NELSON 
EI,;GENE OATE S 
Anderson and Lawrence Becker a re at home t his semester, but will return next 
yea r, while Cooley, who holds the Javelin t hrow record for the Hexangular Meet, 
has gone in to business a nd probably wi ll not return to school. 
\iVith last year's letter-men and t he freshmen who are making a good show-
ing: Ha rry Kleweno, Arnold A nderson, Seth Arnold , Glenn Lowery a nd B. Z. 
\-\foods, t he track prospects for t his season look good. 
H A~ R Y I\: L I~ WENO 
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ADOL.I' H A NegKSO~- S H li KWJN CIt I SWAI .. ) 
The college relay tea m has los t only one race in the t hree years , a nd that was 
at the State Meet held at Emporia las t spring. They hold t he H exangular rec-
ord at 3 :30. 
Th e ma n who will grad uate in the sp ri ng is J ess Nelson. Cap tain Andy 
Riegel will gradu ate at mid-yea r next yea r. The other men will be in school 
next year. 
B UK"ro :-; O SBOKN 
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Women's Athletics 
M ISS MARTH A HILL, di rector of the departmen t of Physica l Education for \"'omen , received her tra ining 
at the K ellogg School of Physical Education ; Col um bia Uni -
versity; ancl Vestoff-Sreovo Russian School of Dan cing; and 
the Perry Mansfield Ca mp. 
Miss Ed ith Ballwebber, assista nt d irector of Physical 
Education, is a grad uate from the Kellogg School of Physical 
Education at Battle Creek, and has received tra in ing at the 
Perry-Mansfi e ld Camp. 
It is through the interest ancl co-operation o f Miss Hill 
anclMiss Ballwebber that ath letics for women has made such 
marked improvement . 
The V\lomen's Athletic Associat io n is g reatly indebted to 
them for whatever success it has achieved ancl appreciates 
the ir valuable assista nce. They have won the love ancl ad-
miration of every girl on the campus. 
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DO..,..f\inf 
DOTT S, BARCLA\' , ALI,BERT, ADAMS , S H:\;\"K S, C ARTE R, DOWNI:\ G 
KntI'OKT, \VARD , SI' ENCE R, \\" II. LI.Ut S. BLOOME , M ILLER , BELL 
G REGORY, S MITH , NO RTH UP, TEA GLE. PLOWMAN, M UIR, VE\'E:RKA 
DAnES, C ILMOR E, DAVI S, F UNSTO:\. BIL LI NGS, SHEARI~ R , OSK I:\S 
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JOHN STON, 1-l u RI. OC K, G ILMORE, BO YLE , CONWt\\' , BR ADL E Y, H URLOC J.i: 
B OXBERGEH, I( I :>"G , ZEM.O\N, G lI!:SS, SOLOMON, L EE, BRADLEY 
EPLER , BODMEIC BROW"', M CCU RDY , N EW BILL , Rll~G I~L, FA l: LK"' E R 
I-! OUG HTO;'; , BR ()"'l\" H O KE. ALLI3ER T, B EARD SL EY, J ARVIS , I-l oWE 
Hockey 
F RESHM AN T EAM 
I-I OKE , BLOON E , CI.A A R, B A RNETT. CONN ER 
BROW N, MI LLE R. MI LL ER , U RE , 1-I 0UG HTOl\' 
G I L MORE , S HAN K S, B EA IWSL E Y , JARVI S, BR ADI_E V, J ON I~S 
SO PH OM ORE TEA M 
BOD.\IER, !-l OC I-I , I<[ KG 
B IWWN, BOXB I~J.tGE R , H UHl.OC K, G I L I'IN, RII~G EL 
D OWNI NG. CONWA Y, \ ,VA RD , K ING, BELL, GE ISS 
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I-IOC K E Y 
JUNior-S(,l/jor Team. 
ALLBE RT, ADAM S, KIMI'ORT, S HEAR ER , H URLOCK, ZEA,\IAN , G ILMORE , OA\' 15, \\' ELL S, II OW E 
EPLEk, B UR OITT , :-.JE\\' n ILL, S PE NCER, DAVIES, IVl u I R, B OYLE 
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BASI<ET BALL 
IlIlIior-Sfllior T eam 
:-\OA)15, GIL,\IORE, WELL S, Ill' RLOC K, ~H EARER 
\' I~ R"E RK A, NE WBII.L, I) AV II~S , S I'E)\ CER, Bon . l~ 
l 
A RED C ROSS LIF E SAV ING CO RPS was orga ni zed in 1924 at Hays State Teachers College LInder the directi on of Miss Edith Ballweb be r, 
ass ista n t instructor of Physical Education at K , .' . T. C. 
Th e first li fe saving tests were passed by five girls in t he sum mer of 1924. 
'The following fa ll six girl s passed th ese tests; a nd in Februa ry, 1926, eight mOrc 
girls received t heir emblems a nd certificates. 
Th e membershi p for affi liation with the America n Red Cross Life Saving 
Corps was applied for a nd obtai ned J a nuary 3] , 1.925. 
Th e offi cers a re: 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretar y- Treasurer 
Medical Officer 
Jnstrue/or 
Caj)taiu . 
PRES ID EX T \V. A. LEWIS 
VELM" B OYLE 
ELSI E Z E~IA N" 
DR. C. D. BLA K E 
M ISS E DI TH B AL LWEBBE R 
G E I~YOLDI N E I VAN 
M embers 
VELMA BOYl.. E 
ELSIE ZEM AN 
GE RYOL DI NE I VAN 
MILDRED KI NG 
H ELEN ZE RZAN 
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Mildred Carter 
Goldie Proffitt 
Xoleane Williams 
Rosa Giess 
Rosina AUbert 
Irene Gilpin 
HAROLD L EW IS 
Editor-in -Chief 
HARRY E NGSTROM 
Dwiness Manager 
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Top row--BR ONSON, DEWALD , LEWI S, M eV,:;; " , HI N KII OUSE , O I'IWCKE, RH OD ES 
M iddle rO'lV-- R OGER S. GROUT, SJOGRE N, R OGE RS. D OUGLAS, D IXON, N ICHOLS 
8 0110111 rtnV--ANJ) I~ R SO:"' , BARR V, M c FERR I N, ROB INSON, OSBORN. TIMK I~N, HIBBS 
Kappa phi Alpha 
Organized 1923 
State Charter, December, 1923 
EARL BAHRV , Codell 
H OMER G ROUT, '-lays 
WALTER McFER1H N, Oberlin 
J OE BRON SON , Blinker Hill 
B URR D EWALD, S mit h Ccnter 
Seniors 
H ARO!.D LEWI S, P alco 
ED l\"IC Il OLS, McCracken 
Jw/iors 
IRW IN M CV EY, I. UC'3S 
B UHTON OSBO I~N, Gove 
Sophomores 
DARRELL l' li N KUOUSE, Palco 
I RA RI'IODES, I-l ays 
BVRON R OGER S, J ennings 
Freshme't 
ELROD DIXON , Rush Center S AM ROBINSON, Luray 
In Fawltate 
j\1  R. 8ENJA:lII N ' -lIDO S 
Colors- Pu rple and Wh ile 
Fl.O'l/.ler~Swcct. Pea 
H AIWLJ) OI'DVCKE , I-l ays 
EM IL SJOGREN, Marquclle 
JOE TIMK£ N, Bison 
I-I I;G H D OUGLA S, Hays 
FRA NK ANDE RSON, Oberlin 
LEO R OG ER S, Jennings 
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BR UMM , BAKER , BOM GA RDN ER , V OORHIES, K LUP, DYE 
Sc HEURMAN , SAN DERS, N il-liESE R, S MITH , HALL , STRAWN 
K OBL E R, S HEA , H OFFM AN, F ORKER, S ANDERS 
Sigma Tau Gamma 
Founded a t \Varrensbllrg Sta te Teachers College, \·Varrensbu rg, fVlo. , j une, 
El"a Chapter Insta ll ed j a nuary 23, 1926 
1920 
Colors- Purple a nd White Flower- 'vVh ite Rose 
Pltbkicatio/L- Signet 
Page /I ; 
Selliors 
D ONA LI) STRA W N, Beloit 
Juniors 
CARL B A KER, La rned 
L EO I{OBLER , Penokee 
CLEMFOR D K t:L P , \~ra keeney 
JIMM Y SHEA, Shelden 
Sophomores 
H AROLD B OMGA RDNER , Palco 
PAT BRUMM , Mc Dona ld 
H AROLD S ANDE RS, j ewell 
HE N RY SC HEURMAN, Bison 
H AROLD VOO RH IES , McDonald 
Freshmen 
J AMES D YE, I-Ji ll City 
MARVIN FO RKER, Haven 
IRWIN H ALL, Hill City 
CLAUDE N lH LES ER , Arnold 
FRAN K S AND ERS, J ewell 
EMMETT SMITH, 1925, Excelsior Springs, Mo. 
In Fawltate 
MR . MARK H OFFMAN 
Top rmv----GAl'ES , A LI. BERT , N IBERT, GILI' I N, H AYES. M ULLE N, i\'il ss AGNEW 
M iddle rO"dl-ALLBERT, WILLIAMS, F AULKNER, KI NG, B. G ILMORE, E. GILMORE, CARTER 
Bonom rO'Zv----M ORT, LANGERMAN, MCCONNAC IH E, LEE, LEWIS, G IESE, L OVEJOY 
Gamma Sigma 
Organi zed in 1920 
Colors- Yell ow a nd \Vh ite Flo'Wer- J onquil 
Seniors 
LEO NA ALLBERT, H ays 
M ILDRED NIBE RT , Hays 
I OLEANE \~rILLlA:'> I S, Hays 
Sophomores 
Juniors 
RossIA ALLoERT, Hays 
H AZEL H A YES, La Crosse 
V ESTA Mowr, H ill City 
BERNICE LEE, Hays 
C ATHER I NE L EW IS, Ha ys 
Freshmen 
I RE NE GILPI N, Codell 
EDW INA F AULKNER, G reat Be nd 
1VIrLD I~ED K ING, H ays 
MARJORIE M ULLE :\, Deert rail, Colo. 
BLA NCF-IT E GIL~ I ORE, Hays 
ELIZABET H G I L i\IOI~E , Hays 
M1LDRED M CCONNACH IE, Jetmore 
ROSA GE ISE, Arnold 
CECIL C }\TE S , Oberlin 
MAY LA :-.I'G ER!\IA N, Vlilson 
I SA BEL LOVEJOY, Almena 
In FaclI liale 
M ISS AGNEW 
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Top rmv-- f(o BLER, CONNER, FR AZIER, B U RIW UGH S, SHANl\S, H ORNER ' 
Jf'itldle row-FRAZ IER, S IELING, B A RTL ETT, VOORHIES, KRAMER , M c KEE 
Bot/om rO'"dl- BL u ME, DAG UE, M UIR , SCOTT, 0 51.::IN 5 , ALLI'J-II N 
Sigma, Sigma, Sigma 
Found ed a t Farmville State T eachers College, Fa rmville, Va., 1898 
Established at K. S. T. C, November 12, 1925 
Colors- Roya l Purple and "Vhite Flower- Purple Violet 
I'ublicat.ion- Trian gle 
Seniors 
C ELIA 1\1 VIR , Stockton 
JlIlliors 
CRETA BLU~ I E. Garfield 
ZELDA KR")lER, Scott C ily 
PA U LI ~E OS KI ~S, H ays 
Sophomores 
DORA 1\1 t\E DAGUE, \i\Tilso n 
F'RAXCE S FRAZIE I~ , Montezuma 
LILLIE B ELL FRAZiE R, M o n tez um a 
VEL'MA H ORNER, H aviland 
SYLVIA VOORHI ES, M c Dona ld 
Freshmen 
FREDA ALLPHI:"l, Palco 
L U RA CONN ER, Mc Donald 
LOR ENE BARTLETT, Plainv ille 
J EAN: B URROUG HS, Plainville 
MARIE I(OBLE I~ , Penokee 
ROSE SI-IA N KS, H aviland 
Pledges 
FUEDE RI S COTT, Havi land 
LOUI SE S I ELl ~G, H ays 
Tn Fac'ltliate 
MISS L ULU M c KEE 
Po# 117 
II 
H ANCOC K. REEVE S, R.-\BIOND , F A I{lH SH, M ILLEI{ , MILLER. ST EPH EN S 
NOBEL , G I LMORE, J ARVI S, S ILVER, ZERZA N, H UR LO:: K, IhIK L ,\\-
Delta Sigma Epsilon 
Founded at lVl iami University, Oxford , Ohio 
Rho C ha pter in sra lled October 2, 1925 
Colors- Oli ve Green a n.:-I C rea m Flower- Cream T ea Rose 
P ublica t iou- Sh ield 
Seniors Sophomores 
JOSEPHI ~ E FARR ISH , Palco CECI LE B A RCL A Y , \iVakeeney 
FLORENCE G IL~ I ORE , Osborn e 
N O VA REE VES, Atwood 
H AZEL ZE RZA N, H oll y rood 
R UTH H A:'KOC~ , \t\iakeeney 
GWENDO LY :-\:-\E R_-\ Y2\IO N D, Belle ville 
J un'iors 
FRA NC ES H U RLOC K, Lin coln 
NELL M AR I E S II.. \ -E R, Ellis 
FreshweJl 
lVI ATTI E J AHn s, Almena 
ROSALI ND NOBEL, Ha ys 
ELLA M I LLER. Cla Ain 
LEONE M ILLE1C Sali na 
In Facultate 
M I ss IVT ARY A NN STEVE~ S 
Page /1 8 
Top row - iVI Il, LEU, iVl O ftT , FA ULK;\ I;: K , BOI)EMER, S M[TH, [3[~U" AGNEW 
130110111 rO'lV- G[LMOkE, T k [ MMER, MCJ [)I SE\' , REEM SN YI)Ek. PR OFF ITT, I-I OUGlITO:-:. I-IIWGE S 
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Tau Upsilon phi 
Orga ni zed 111 1922 
Colors- Pea rl a nd Gold Flo'i.Ver-~arciss ll ~ 
!VI ATTI E B ELL, Penokee 
F LORENCE BOOi\IER, \"' a ldo 
EDW I NA F AU LK NER, Great Be nrl 
FLOR ENCE GIUIORE, Osborne 
EVA H EDGES, H ays 
I VA H OUG HTON, j a mestown 
M ARGARE T M Cj IMSEY, Hays 
IO:,\,E !VI ILLER, Rush Center 
VESTA Mo .. r, Hi ll City 
GOLDIE PROPP ITT, Alden 
E STER REEM SNVD ER , Hays 
H ILDA Si\ II TH, Oak ley 
\ ,VILDA TUBBIER , Gove 
111- Fa.cul/ale 
M ISS E LI ZABETH j. AGXEW 
ANDER SON, L ANIl RUM , SHUTT S, ROTH WEII.ER, COLES, H OCH 
TRIMM ER, R OU SEY, D EHLER, I-l oCH , H OUGHTON 
Omega Upsilon Sigma 
Founded at \ ,Varrensburg, Mi ssouri 
Beta Cha pter insta lled Apri l 18, J925 
Colors- G reen and \"'hite Flo'lfJer- Na rcissll s 
Seniors 
I v .. \ H OUG H'ro:'\' , Jamestowil 
P EAU L S H UT'I'S, H ays 
Jlmiors 
J ULEFF COL ES, Hays 
BLANC HE H OCH, Hays 
G RACE R O US EY, Hays 
\ IV I LDA TRBH.H: I~ , Gove 
So pi/om-ores 
PAU LI N E D E li LE U, Sylva n Grove 
ETH EL H OGI, H ays 
AUlA R OT H WEI LER , Bi son 
M VRT LE A N DE RSO:'\', Oberl in 
Sponsor 
MR S. N ITA L AN D I{Ui\1 
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D EAN FLOYD B. LEE of K. S. T. c., H ays, a fter much deliberation and concentration, has handed us this approved copy of regulations. He states 
that these regulations are to be followed to the letter, from the date of leavi ng 
home un til three weeks after return ing to the same. 
R EAD CA RELESSLY AND IF YOU CANNOT ABIDE BY THEM 
ENROLL AT ONCE 
1. You shall not be allowed to take any course that may interfere with 
your social fu nctions. 
2. You mllst choose at least one course in campustry, for which you will 
be allowed to choose your instructor, providing that you change at least twice 
a week. 
3. Classes in ca mpustry shall meet daily, and also nightly. The hours 
sha ll be any ti me frolll 8 o'clock in the morning un til 1:30 at night. 
4. Special courses in flirtation under the direction of M iss Murdock 
a nd Mr. Hibbs. Appl y late a nd rub in . 
5. Car ridin g is recommended but not compulsory. 
6. You shall arrange to attend one dance every week, more if desirable. 
7. There shall be no porch ligh ts. 
8. No student sha ll be a llowed to board at a n a pproved boa rding house. 
9. Off periods sha ll be spent in the corridors. Loud speak ing is highly 
desirable. 
10 . Classes shall be of ten-mi nute duration; 30 mintues shall be allowed 
in goi ng to and from classes. 
11. If at any ti me YOli make more tha n 25% on an exam. you will be dis-
missed from college at once. 
12. Young ladies shall not dismiss their gentlemen callers before 1 :30 
at night . 
13. You are requested to di smiss all notices to call at the Dean's office. 
It is only a matter of habit that these are sent out. 
Pugt J 22 
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Top r01v~ALl. BERT , HOR N ER , \.v Il . LI A~[ S , N O RTH UP , M UI R, D AV IS 
Bolto lll rmV~STE I'HEi\ S , PETER S, SWf\R TLEY , GIUIORE , H URLOCK, S NODGflA SS 
Kappa Omicron phi 
Nationa l Home Economics, H onorary 
Fou nded at T eachers College, Maryville, Mo., 1923 
Established at K. S. T . c., J an uary 3J , J925 
Colors- Red and Gold Flmver- Red Poppy 
Pubiicalio1/.- Distaff 
Seniors 
LEONA ALLBE RT, H avs 
A LI CE D AV IS, S tud ley 
FLO RENC E G ILMOR E, Osborne 
I DA L Al'd BAC I-I , Atwood 
C ELIA M U I R, Stock ton 
E LSlE PETE RS , Downs 
BLANCH E SWARTL E V , Garden City 
R u n l \ ,V ILLl Ai\'IS, Ness C ity 
Juniors 
FRANC ES H U]{ L OC K , Lincoln 
LOI S No wrJ-l u P. Quinter 
E LI ZABET H "VEI S ENS EE , Larned 
Sophomores 
VEL i\ IA H O]~:-.;rE I~, H aviland 
Fa c'lllty Advisors 
lVll ss E n -JE L L S:-.;rODG I{ASS, Havs 
M rss M .-\RV A~N S T EPH E:"I"S, Ka nsas City , Mo. 
BOVILLE, \VAGN I~ R , VON TREBRA , E CO RD 
GREGORY , COLES. W OOST ER , STAR T 
phi Kappa Delta 
National Honorary Forensic 
Founded at Ottawa Uni versity, Kansas, 1912 
1\ u Chapter installed at K. S . T . C. October 4, 1924 
Senoiors 
GRACE G REGO RY 
Illniors 
ALLE N ECOl~ D 
Sophomores 
NESSIE COLES 
J. T . VO N T REB RA 
Pa gr /25 
Norto ll 
Obert·i" 
Hays 
Oswego 
Freshmen 
\VILLA I·n) B OVILLE 
K ENNET H \ VA G:,\" ER 
1" Facullate 
JA" ES H. S TART 
L. D. W OOSTER 
Ellsworth 
Wakeeney 
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ACTIVITIES 
Page J 27 
Y. ~ I. C. .\. CAB I :\ET 
Presh/clll 
Vicc-Pres·ilJc'Ilt 
Secretary- TreaslIrer 
J.l1eetings Chairman 
Publicity Cltm:rma.1/. 
Recreational Chairman. 
World Senfice Chairman 
Hi l' Circle Chairman . 
Freshman Croup Clmirman 
Faculty Sponsor 
Y. M. 
A:\I)HE W RI EGEL 
A RT H U R KEL L E R 
\V I~ N I) ELL 13 U1WI1'1' 
OEL SPELLMAN 
GEO RGE N ICHOLSOX 
c. A. 
FRED S ITES 
T OM VON" T REBA 
H AHOLD J OHKSON 
AWfli UR L ENTFER 
lVIR. F. B. LEE 
T H E Young Me n's Christia n Association as a n orga nization on t he of K . S. T . C. Hays, works fo r t he fur thera nce of Christiani ty. ca mpus 
As a mea ns to this end i t offers an opportunity to the men of the campus to 
get together a nd discuss campus life in the ligh t of the teachings of C hrist. The 
organization attempts to bring t he studen ts of the college in tO llch with the world 
by bri nging spea kers who are fa milia r wi t h world Questions to t he ca mpus. 
T he Y. M . C. A. is a non-denominationa l orga niza tion. Living a Chri~t i a n 
life a nd helpin g ot hers to live the true life a re its purposes. Anyone wh o reels 
t hat he ca n work ror t hese pu rposes is welco me. 
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Top rou-L E WI S, S MITH , 1-l oO D, TR I MM ER, H OCGlfTON, L AM BACH. \ VRIGIIT 
Bottom rOW- AGNEW , S H E ARE I(, G JLMO ){ I~. i-i ENLEY , OI' I)"CK E , P ECK 
Y. W. C. A. Cabinet 
I DA L AJI,IBACH 
F LORENCE G Ir~ !\IORE 
'~l I LDA TRI MME R 
ELLA S H EARER. 
K ATH RYN H OOD 
W,LDA O,'DYCKE 
L EONA Sl\ IITH 
F ADON:"lA ' '''RI GHT 
ED ITH PEC K 
A LI CE H ENLEY 
CATI·IERI :".'E LEWIS 
1\"" H OUGHTO" 
I n Fawltate 
MIss ELIZA BETH J. AC"E \\" 
President 
V1:ce-President 
. U. R . 
Treasurer 
Secretary 
Social 
Social Service 
l1111sic 
Devotional 
P II blici/)' 
Pinance 
Big Sisler 
Commerciall Cllub 
J OH NSOr-;, O I1 E IM , DIBBLE, RII E,\t.; LT , THO~NTOI\ , McC,\u, HART 
I(K AU5 E . SC II WENKER , f\NDEJ.( SON, J-iE NNlI\G. CO:':, :'-iICK L E. PA ULE:\" 
BR OWN, STOVE R, 1-loKE, F ORKER, BrHGGS, NOHTON, \ VU.Ll AMS 
M1LJlER N, H US EJ~ , MEYER, H ENRY, K IMERER , L EW IS, VANCE 
Sponsor . DJ< . A. M . VANCE 
Faculty j1![embers 
MIss H A I~R I ET SCH \vE~ K ER w. S. BJ<IGGS 
FLORENCE BOD~'I E I~ 
e L A RA BO L Ll\'IA N 
VELMA BOY LE 
SADIE H ALL 
Seniors 
GEORGE J E PSD N 
H ARVEY K L EVENO 
MAB L E N EWB ILL 
GEORGE N IC HO LSON 
ED N IC KL E 
FRA N K A ND EJ{SON 
MART I-IA B IGGE 
C LAUDE B U RCH ETTE 
Juniors 
MA I{Y DAV IS 
B . G. H USEJ< 
GERYO LDI N E I VA:\, 
A LICE PA YNTER 
N O VA R EEVES 
I VA M CCA LL 
F RA:\'CES O H ED'I 
NELL MARIE S I LVER 
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Commercial Club 
XI C I1 0L';ON. D AY IS, LENTFE~ , R EEVES, BI<IGG S, 11 0Ll, MA i'i. H OWEI~ 
I-I .. \L L , !VIUL ROY, TIPTON, " LEVENO. CO MPTON, A HNOt]) , H URLOC K 
R OGg RS . G IE S~ , M osn : l< , G II. MORE. JEP SON, B ARRY, B URC HETT 
\ ,VMW. L EFFI :'\' (;\\ ' ELL , R OTlI , P F :\NNEN S1' IEL. I-l a KE, M u iRHEAD, CLAAI~ 
EDN ,\ FA\"I~ BR O W;\" 
C LE NN J3l"l{ l'\ ETT 
E L E ANOR B UTel-IEIl 
BESSIE Co:.wro;-; 
F E RN Cox 
R OSE CIESS 
F RED ' -i EN!' [l\G 
ETHEL H OKE 
N IN A A L EXA:-iDEI< 
S ETH AR NOL I) 
G EwrR UDE B ,\IC\ETT 
F LO I<E NCE B A RRY 
CLA Y BR OWN 
D ALE CLINE 
ER:\'EST C RAI G 
LAWRE:\,C E FORt'E J< 
ELIZAnET H GIUI O RE 
V E J<NO:-" GOIWO:'\" 
50phomores 
GEO RGIA I-I O KE 
MORR IS i-i OWE[{ 
ETHEL I-I U HLOC K 
W A YNE j Ol-l N50 N 
ARTH UR LENTFER 
DAVID MOSIE I< 
GEORGE N ORTON 
ALEX. PFANN I~NSTI E L 
H OBA RT RADER 
Freshmen 
Roy H I~i\' RY 
C HA RL ES J-i f\RT 
EOWAR D KI ER S 
PJ<ED KI~AU SE 
EDNA L E WI S 
HAROLD L EFF IN GWE LL 
BE ULAH M CCU RDY 
ED ITH M CCU RD Y 
I-IIL01\ MEYER 
J .OL A M ILB Ule", 
1<"\' ) 101'10 S TOV E1{ 
M A RI E S MITII 
M ]( 5 . V IW ,\ VE NNE BURG 
MR S. D ORA 'WIL SON 
D ELl.A RH EAULT 
B YRON R OG ERS 
J. E. S MITH 
L UC ILLE \ VA TU) 
CEORGE M ULROY 
I. li Ti-I E R 1'vl u m HEAD 
A RM ELI_A P ALEN 
LI N US R OTH 
H AZ EL SUI.L I VAN 
AJ< CHIE T AVLO R 
L Olm N E TI PTON 
T El) W AL KER 
V ALE NTI NE \ ,VE I GE L 
C",\RENCE YO US E 
Art Lovers Club 
JARVIS, S:-"YDER, ARnI AN, \V(LeOS , ALEXANDER , PIERCE 
Kumn, WOODS, jOHKSTON, S EXTON, ROU~E R, MURDOCK 
Juniors 
NO RA A RTMAr\" 
VIO LA JOI-I:-..'STON 
DORIS SEXTOK 
Sophomores 
GERTRUDE K UIIRT 
OPAL PIERCE 
FLOI~E:'\'CE SOLO~iOX 
N INA \ ,VIUIOT 
MRS. M AG I)ALENE WOODS 
Freshmen 
ALBERTA ALEXANDER 
MATTIE J ARns 
C LA UDI N E R OVNER 
ELLEN SNYDE R 
BER~ ICE \ ,V ILCOX 
In Fawllale 
M ARY FRA:'\'CES M URDOCK 
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The Girls Reserve Leadership 
Group 
T H E G irls' Reserve Leadership G roup was organ ized In September, 1925, for t he purpose of traini ng leaders III 
the girls' act iv ities. 
The Girls' Reserve meets eve ry Tuesday morn ing at 
9 :35 a nd follows, as a course of s tud y, the IIG irls' Reserve 
lVl a nua l" a nd a "Course for Advisers of G irls' Activit ies. " 
There is a n ever-increasing need in Girl Reserve work 
for leaders who understa nd the problems of the high-school 
girl. 
The officers of the orga nization a re: 
CA RE Y COL ES 
HILDA S M ITH 
E ~ I !\I A \ ,VI LSON 
President 
Secretary 
Leader 
Th e members a re Katheryn Hood . lVl yr tle Geise, Ida 
La mback , Ma rgaret Gogle, Ca rrie Bochow, ~ett ie Leslie, 
Vern a Thomas, J uleff Coles. 
Top row- GIL.SO";, HALMAN, K UHlO' , GOETC II , GIES BRETCH. P ,\\"!\TE I( , U IW 
Secolllt rOW- SUETl., M CC ROS KY , BR OWN, 80w,\]:\); , DOTTS 
T tn:rd row- B URlms. \ ,VILLl :\M S, ME YE R, \ .vEA TH EJ(LY , L 01\G . :\'i CCROS KY. KIN G 
Fo-urth row- ALEXAN IWA, V AS;\IER, GLA SS, COE'!'L , B AL,\]A:-1 , I~ lell 
Campfire Gids 
l'vI RS. JOSE PHI N E \iVE ATI-I ERLY . Guardian 
T H E CA MPF I RE G IRLS meet regula rl y once a week at the Woman 's Bu il ding. 
Abou t twe nty-six girls enro ll in this ac t ivity each year and take the degrees 
which enable them to become guardians, as t hese girls leave college they go ou t 
into t he schools a nd organ ize campfi res among the younger girls or conti nue t he 
ca mp orga nized by someone else. Mrs. \Veatherl y is the Spo nsor and mllch of 
t he success of ('he ca mpfire is du e to her un tiri ng efforts. 
Page I J4 
T elegraph Department 
T HI S depa rt men t is under the direction of Pro f. Victor C. J ohnson , who has had twenty years of pract ical experience with t he \"'estern Union T elegraph 
Compa ny a nd va rio lls ra ilroads. 
The equipment now in lise in t hi s depa rtment was insta lled at the cost of 
over $5, 000, a nd is of t he latest type. Th ree Un ion Pacifi c wires arc cu t into 
t he office. Th e tariffs a re kept up to date t hrough a n arrangement made with 
t he Un ion Pacific Rai lroad Co mpa ny and t he American Ra ilway Express Co m-
pany , a nd by thi s means the depar tmen t is supplied with supple ments as soon 
as the cha nge in rate is a uthorized by t he In terstate COlllmerce Comm ission. 
Grad uates frol11 t his depa rt ment are located in eight diffe rent s tates and with 
as many diffe rent railroad s and t he \"'es tern Union Telegra ph Company, as help-
ers, clerks, telegraphers, agenls, and managers. 
Students usually complete the course in two semestcrs ; this , of course, de -
pends entirely upon t he efforts pu t forth by the individ ua l stude nt. 
T'hc usua l cnrollmcn t fec of 816.50 per semester is made in t his department, 
with la boratory fees of 84.00 for typewri ting and 82.00 for te legraph apparatus, 
mak ing a total of S22.50 for the fi rst semester. 
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Orchestra, SO Pieces 
TI-IE MES S I AH 
\ ,Vit h 
Orator io Soloists 
Sunday, May 9, 
8:00 P_ M_ 
FESTI VA L CHO RUS 
H ENHY ED\\, AR I) M ALLOY, COII(luclor 
Ora torio Soloists 
I IH.IA LEWI S 
A RTH UR B OAHml AN 
MRS. GEORGE COW DEN 
AKT IIU R B OARDMAN 
Ml~S. R t\Yi\. ON D I-I AV£!'S 
J. ALFRED CASAO 
M RS. RAYMON D H AV E NS 
DAVIll GRose ,", 
T I-I E 
-loo Voices 
ELI J A I-I 
With 
Oratorio Soloists 
Sunda y, .May 2, 
8:00 P. M. 
The Music Festival Program 
CA LENDA R 
Suutia'j'. May 2 
~o. 1. 3:30 P. M.- Recital- Luella Melius and party. 
No. 2. 8 :00 P. M.- HElijah"- Fest ivaJ Chorus , Orchestra and Oratorio Solo-
ists- Irma Lewis, soprano; Mrs. Raymond Havens, alto; 
Arthur Boa rdman , tenor; J. Alfred Casad, baritone. 
Monday, May 8 
~o. 3. 3:30 P. M.- Recital- Advanced students, K. S. T. C. Music Depart-
men t . 
No.4. 8:00 P . M.- Program or Interpretative and Classica l Dancin g, De-
partment of Physical Educa tion for 'Nomen. 
Tuesday , Jofay 4 
~o. 5. 3:30 P. M.- Recita l- J. Alrred Casad, ba ritone; Lucile Felton, pia nis t 
~o. 6. 8:00 P. M .- Concert- Helen Ide Morse, sopra no; Cla ra L. Malloy, 
alto; R. A. Sea bury, tenor; H. E. Malloy, baritone. 
IVe(lnesday, Jvlay 5 
No. 7. 3:30 P. M.- Pia no Recital- Ma rk Hoffman. 
,No.8. 8:00 P. M .- Concert- Women's Glee Club, K. S. T . C. 
Thu'rsday, llia>, 6 
No.9. 9:00 A. M. a nd 1:30 P . M.- Western Ka nsas H igh School Music Con-
test, Bands and Orchestras. 
No. 10. 8 :00 P. M.- Concert- Hays Concert Band. 
Friday, May 7 
No. 11. 9:00 A. M. and 1:30 P. M .- Western Kansas High School Music Con-
test, Solo Events. 
No. 12. 8:00 P. M.- Concert- Men's Glee Club, K. S. T. C. 
Saturday, Jofay 8 
No. 13. 9:00 A. M. and 1:30 P. M.- Western Kansas High School Music Con-
test, Choruses, Quartets, and Glee Clubs. 
No. 14. 8:00 P . M.- Faust- Combined Glee Clubs ; soloists- Arthur Board-
man, Elai ne Hoffman, J. Alfred Casad, Helen Ide "M orse, 
Clara L. Malloy, H . E. Mall oy. 
Sunday llfay 9 
~o. 15. 3:30 P. M.- Violin Recita l- Francis MacMilien. 
No. ]6. 8 :00 P. lVl.- 1lTh e lVfessiah"- Fest ival Chorus, Orchestra and Oratorio 
Soloists- M rs . George Cowde n, soprano; Mrs. Ray mond 
Havens, alto; Arthur Boa rdman, tenor; David Grosch, 
bass-baritone. 
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CECILE BARCLAY 
NI AYIlELI.£ BILLI NGS 
JEAN B U1{](OUGH S 
rVlJLDlum CARTER 
TWILA CAMPBELL 
LURA CONNER 
Women's Glee Club 
BE ULA H DAVIES 
ALICE DAV IS 
VEDA EDWARDS 
EOWI NNA FAULKNER 
LUCILLE Foos 
VIRGINIA LEE FOim 
I-I EKRY EDWARD i\![ ALLOY, Director 
I RENE GILP I N 
EVA \ VOODS H AWKES 
HA ZEL HAYE S 
MILDRED K ING 
BER NICE LEE 
CATH ERINE LEWI S 
R UTH LEWI S 
MILDR ED ;VICCONAC IIiE 
ELIZABET H MAYNARD 
P AULINE OS KI NS 
MARGAR ET RARI C K 
COILA RICHARDS 
W I LDA TRIMM ER 
SYLVIA VOORHEES 
FLORENC I~ V'/ALL/\ CE 
F A DONNA WR I G .... " 
VERA YORK 
HELEN ZERZAN 
H . E. M ALLOY Director MII. I) IOm CMI:TEJ: Accompanisl 
i\ iI LDREI) CARTER FREI10N IA WRI GI-IT MILDR E D KI~G 
I-I .\ZEL H AYES H ELEN ZERZ ,\ ~ 
;p 
~ 
~ 
EARL BAR R Y 
I-l ARRY B LACKWE LL 
JULIU S BROCKEL 
DOYLE BROOK S 
H AROLD BOMGARDXER 
K EITH CHAPLER 
Men's Gliee Cliub 
J. ALFR ED CASAD, Director 
ELDEN CURRY I RV I N" HALL 
CARL DEWS W IL BUR I-II~KN I NG 
O RLAND EOG INGTOK WAYNE J ACKA 
T H ERON F I SKE CLE;i\lFOR I) CULP 
H OMER GROUT HAROLD LEFFINGWELL 
SHERWIN GR ISWOLD C HESTER MAXWELL 
H AROLD VOORH IES 
Eo N ICKEL 
CLYDE P Un-I AN 
\~'ARREN ROTlIWIELER 
H AROL D SANDERS 
R EX SPENCER 
D ONALD STRAWN 
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J. ALFRED CASAD 
Baritone 
L ORENE B ARTL lnT 
Accompa"ist 
HOMER GROUT 
Reader 
M ILDRED l'\IBERT 
P'iu'1Iist 
Hays Concert Band 
ROLLI :,\,S A:,,-Con :;: S EAB U RY , Director 
Oboes 
EVERETT N I13 E RT 
MAR Y EAR LEN BAUG I-I 
Clarinets 
M I LDRED LEE 
DOROTHY KI NG 
OR LAND EDG I NGTO~ 
F I~EO ALUERTSO N 
D O ROT H Y M O RRI SO N 
VER:\TA ROPER 
VEllA M CCU LLEY 
C. H . L AND RUM 
Bassoon 
PA U L WAllO 
Jli ellopholles 
L AWRENC E RAR IC K 
EDWI N V ANDoUEN 
C L EM FORD K ULP 
ROB E RT BA RTH OLIC 
Florus 
W . M . SCH ENK 
EL~I ER SCH LEGE L 
Saxophones 
l1LA I :-"E COLLBAUGH, Alto 
ED FRAN K , Alto 
GO I~DON KIRKMA N, Tenor 
C H AS. D. BRUM i\IITT, Baritone 
E'II,phoniutn 
\V. M. STA N TON 
Baritones 
R A Y~, .. 10 N D BASGA LL 
H A ROLD PA L~1ER 
7'ubas 
F I~AN]{ B. M ILLER 
H A RR Y BLAC KWELL 
H EN RY SCH EUlnIA ~ 
C L EN ROGE ilS 
Flute and Piccolo 
H. E. MALLOY 
Flutes 
ELDON B ELL 
MA I{GA RET R A RI CK 
1 'ru,1I7 pels 
A. W . SE!\'G 
j Ol l N W . SEUSER 
I RA RHOADES 
JAKE OllE"S 
L EO EDG INGTON 
JAMES C ARST ENS 
ARCHIE L A R U E 
Trombones 
J U Ll US j. BROCKEL 
W. C. D U"CAN 
A. N. GA SSMA N 
ER N EST CRA I G 
J AMES O. DYE, EMs 
LAWR ENCE KI RKi\-IAN, Bass 
Dru'n1s 
I . G. CRA WFO I~D, Snare 
KEITH C H A PLE R, Bass 
e li AS. A. K I NG, Drum, A1/ajor 
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K. S. T. C. Orchestral 
HE NRY ED\vAI~D M ALLOY, Conductor 
First Violins 
M n s. C L A nA MALl.OY 
CA RL MAL~\BE I{ G 
\ IV I LL I Ai\·\ DRE I LI NG 
LOI S R A RIC K 
M ILDRED K ING 
R UTH EA I~LY 
LUC ILL E FOOD 
ALlCE J ANT Z 
J UAN ITA ' ,VII..Ll AMS 
Second Viohns 
LUCILLE FEl.TEN 
JUAN ITA O SK I NS 
TELKA KnAUS 
ART H U R K EL LER 
H ELEN H OGI 
E VE I~ETT HOWE 
T W I LA CA~IPGELL 
J ULl A BENO IT 
M A RY MA NN ERS 
ROSA LI ~D N OGLE 
H ARO LD VOORHIES 
Viola 
JOSEPH INE '''.' EATHEHLY 
Cellos 
\ ,\lI l.GERT M AYNARD 
ELIZAB ETH M AYNARD 
BLA I NE COOLBAUGH 
Basses 
A SA KrNG 
PAULI N E OSKI NS 
DOROTH Y M OR RI SO N 
Flutes 
M ARGARET R A RI C K 
ELDO N BEL L 
Oboe 
EVE I~ETT N IG ERT 
Clarinets 
DOROTHY KI NG 
FRE D O SH A NT 
Bassoon 
J AC K C OOLBAUG H 
1-1on~ 
LA WRE~CE ~\RI C K 
Trnmpet 
JOH N SEUSE R 
Trombone 
J ULIUS BROCKEL 
Dru.ms 
C . ' '''' . C RA WFOUD 
Piano 
M ILDRED NWE RT 
ER NEST I NE FIELDS 
Pipe Org(tn 
ERNESTf~E F I ELDS 
K. S. T. C. Hymn 
( P EA RL O ID E N IUS) 
All hai l to thee, thou Black a nd Gold! 
All hail to thee, le t thy banners un fo ld ! 
For we love and adore, as have others before. 
Ou r dear Alma Mater, a ll ha il evermore! 
Hope's ban ner bright be e'er ou r guide 
And Faith 's pu re light with t hee abide. 
Our love fo r thee will c 'er abound 
T o YO LI OUf song sha ll aye resound: 
T o YOLI ou r song sha ll aye resound . 
CHORUS 
A ll hai l to thee , t hou Black a nd Gold! 
All hai l to thee, let thy ba nners unfo ld! 
For we love a nd adore as have others before! 
Ou r dear A lma Ma ter , we' ll serve thee for evermorc. 
All hail to thee, thou glorious o ld plains ! 
All ha il to thee, w ith thy boundless range! 
Let our voices be raised in this hymn of praise; 
A ll honor and ho mage in each sound ing phrase; 
T o the glory and fa me that Kansas has won , 
\¥e pledge in defense each daugh ter an::l son 
Our love for thee will e 'er abound. 
T o you ou r song sha ll aye resound; 
To you ou r song shall aye resound . 
P(lgt '-14 
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H AROLD L E WIS 
Editor 
I-I A RI~Y ENGST JWM 
Bnsil1eSS 111anager 
A s TH E 1926 Revei lle goes to press, a nd we look back over the school year we discover ma ny events which we wish we migh t have included in t his 
issue, but could not. The sta ff has worked ha rd to portray t he s t ud en t life on 
our ca mpus. \lve hope you have as much enj oyment in reading t he Reveille 
as we have had in its making. 
EM I L SJOG RE N 
HAROLD OPI)yCKE 
LEON A A LBE RT. 
R unt WILLIAMS 
CELI A MUII~ 
IOLtrANE WILLIAM S 
Calendar 
Sport 
A rt 
11 ssisfant Literary 
Lilemry 
A ssocia,te Editor 
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O EL SPELM AN 
Editor 
The Leader 
WENDELL B U RDJTT 
B1tSil1fSS J1(aU(Lger 
T H E L EADER is the s tud ent publication of K. S. T . c., Hays. I t is ed ited a nd managed by st udents enrolled in regular college courses. The students 
of t he J ournalism Department act as reporters for the Leader a nd do much to 
make it a success. 
On March ]8, 1908, t he fi rst Leader was publi shed in H ays. I t was a small 
booklet publi shed by the \Vestern Sta te Normal School. During its development 
t he size has changed three times a nd the name has va ri ed somewhat. Tn Sep-
tember, 1913, this publica tion grew into a n eight-page paper of a magazine type 
a nd chan ged its name to the II Normal Leader." A nother jump was made in 
September, J915, when the present size and name was adopted. The leader was 
published semi-month ly from t he sta rt un t il 1923, when it made a nother jump 
and was made a weekl y paper. 
Pagll H i 
T H E K. s. T. l. Print S hop has growll frolll a small makeshift 
affai r into a S12,OOO plant uncler the 
direction of \~;alter \,ya llersted t. a prin ter 
of eighteen yea rs' experience. 
The Reveille Sta ff of 1926 is greatly 
indebted to M 1". Wallerstedt for the co-
operation which he has given. 
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, j j~ 
PRESIDENT LEIiIS VISITM\S~OU~I ' 
? 
,1R LEE CALLS A SPECIF\L 
AssE MBL Y TO MEET DR HALL 
MISS AGNEW VISIT.) WASHINGTON. 
IT I S RUMORED THAT SHE SUNBURN· 
E. 0 HER TONSILS LOOKING AT TH 
WI\SHINGTON MONUMENT. 
P"ge I so 
CalendallI:' 
Sept . 7- Lang- lost fri end s after 
being separated for three lon g months 
are reuni ted. About 600 came 
through registration ali ve. 
Sept . 8- Upperclassmen sold as-
sembly t ickets and cata logues to the 
Freshmen. 
Sept. 9- Fi rst Assembly today. 
Book exchange a bu sy place. 
Sept. lO- Several s traw hats were 
demolished on the campus. 
Sept. ll- First a ll -school mixer 
given by t he Y. M . a nd t he Y. W. in 
the Coliseum. Everybody turned 
Oll t to enjoy the treat. 
Sept. 15- Gov . Pau len a nd Senator 
C urt is visited K. S. T . C. 
Sept. IS- Sophomores entertain 
with a n all-school party on the 
ca mpus. 
Sept. I9- AII t he chu rches give a 
reception to the students. 
Sept. 22- Ellis Count y Fair begins 
today. Ma ny are looking for free 
tickets. 
Sep t . 23- AII classes meet to elect 
offi cers. 
Sept. 24- Selliors se ll Freshman 
caps and arm band s. 
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Sept. 25- 1<. S. T. C. won t heir 
first football game from St. J ohns, 
25-0. 
Sept. 26- First Freshie v isits the 
fi sh pond . 
Sept. 27- Many Fresh men have 
taken Prexy 's advice to weep on his 
shoulder. 
Sept. 28~El i zabeth Newton, ac-
companied by Mr. Maynard , goes 
shopping, purchasin g a pair o f slip-
pers; the clerk asks if there is any-
thin g else and Mr. May nard says no. 
Sept. 3D- Custer Ha ll g irls noticed 
that Velma Horner grew a mustache 
in one even ing, of Halloween, ask 
Carl Dews. 
Oct. l - Y. M . a nd Y. W. held a 
join t meeting at the vVomen's Bldg . 
Oct. 2- First pep meeting held in 
the Coliseum. Baker in charge. A ll 
Freshmen were there too. 
Oct. 3- Emporia K. S. ·T. C. wins 
from Hays K. S. T. c. , 13-3. 
Oct. 5- Seniors make bibs for the 
Freshmen. 
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Calendar---Continued 
Oct. 7- AII classes have regul a r 
class meetin g; ma ke plans for the 
rest of t he year. 
Oct. 8- Faculty picnic held on the 
creek . Ma ny lost t heir digni ty. 
Oct. 9- Freshmen girls attack 
Uppie a nd t ry to pu t him in the fi sh 
ponel but did no t slIcceed. Senio rs 
Bib t he Freshies. 
Oct. IO- Seniors init iate the Fresh-
ies at t he \,Vomen's Bldg. 
Oct. 12- Baker , Uppie and Thorn-
ton elected cheer leaders. Girls give 
kid pa rty at C uster Ha ll. 
Oct. 13- A Ii s tude nts and faculty 
break sod for the new libra ry. Build-
ing begins immediately . 
Oct. .14- Fi rst day of Farmers' 
U nion Conven tion helel III t he Coli -
seum. 
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Oct. 15- Carson, a F rosh, d isobeys 
ru les and goes in to the fi sh pond. 
Oct. 16- Pep meeting; a ll Fresh-
me n requ ired to be present. Upper-
classmen have paddles. 
Oct. 17- Many old grads here to 
witness Pi ttsburg- Hays game. Ti gers 
take defeat nobl y; score 6-0. 
Oct . 19- Faye Gordonier, a Fresh-
man, disturbs the slumbers of the 
fi sh. 
Oct. 20- Execll t ive council sets a 
perma nen t da te that the Freshmen 
shall wear the ca ps a nd a rm ba nds as 
Sept. 25. 
Oct. 24-St. Marys won t he Home-
comi ng game by a fumble. H ome-
coming Ba nquet at the Din ing H a ll. 
All -school mixer a t nigh t. 
Oct. 27- First stud ents recital 
gIven. 
Oct. 28- Presiden t Lewis 
ad vises t he Fresh men. 
Oct. 29- Frederick D ixon 
of Ch icago gives recita l in 
the Audi torium. 
Oct. 30- M a ny leave wi t h 
the foo tball tea m for Lind s-
borg. H. L . Evans spea ks to 
the student body. 
Oct. 31- Comm ullity co n-
st ructive H alloween pa rty 
held on Main stree t . \;Yomen , 
women everywhere. Gi rls' Re-
serve hold convention on t he 
campus. 
Nov . I- Bishop Wa ldorf 
of M. E. Church of Ka nsas 
City , M o., speaks to assem-
bly. GammaSigma feeds foot-
ba ll men. 
RARE BIRDS 
A ni ght Owl tha t goes to bed ra rely. 
A Goose t hat lays a Gold en Egg. 
Gen uin e Olel Crow. 
A Highly Respected Stool Pidgen. 
A Bald Plate on t he Back Row. 
An H onest Robbin . 
A Propa-Ga nda wi t hout a pu rpose. 
Swa ll ows of the Real Stuff. 
An Eagle 0 11 t he collection plate. 
Pass in g Motorist: \i\Tant a li ft? 
Avis Copper : No, thanks; I'm 
walking to red uce. 
" \ i\Tell , you 're lost. This is th e 
road to Reading." 
IVl ac: 1I \i\lhy d oes an I nclia ll wear 
feathers in his head ?" 
Earl: " \;Vell, why does he?" 
Mac ; "To keep hi s wigwam." 
SQUIRREL FOOD 
H arold Brown , who substitu ted [or 
rural mailma n when he was sick a 
while back , t a kes t he prize for dumb-
ness. Brownie was delivering an 
express package one day containing a 
pet squirrel. Th e squir rel go t out 
near Deacon Lee's home and s tarted 
to di sappear over the horizon. 
"\iVhy d on 't you chase it?" in-
quired the Deacon excitedl y. 
"Don't worry about that," replied 
Brownie. " He d oesn' t know where 
he is going. I 've got the add ress 
here. " 
Barber: Do you wa nt a ha ir (" u t ? 
Rex: No, I want them all cut. 
Barber: An y parti cular way ? 
Rex : Yes, off. 
POETRY OF THE DAY 
A flea and a fl y sat on a flu e, 
Sa id t he Ay to the flea IILet's fl y. " 
Said the Aea to t he Ay IILet's Aee. n 
So t he Aea a nd the fl y flew t hru a 
fl aw in t he Au e. 
Hickory , dickory, dock 
A mouse ran up her sock , 
I looked for fUll, 
She socked me one. 
Hickory, dickory, dock. 
IIHink:" I just met a man who 
told Ille that I looked like YO U. 
Bu rr: vVh ere is he ? I'd like to 
knock his block off. 
IIHink :" I killed him. 
OPT IM ISM 
Dea r Reveille Ed itor: 
I got your letter about my ac-
count. Please be pachen t. I will 
pay you as soon a s someone pays me. 
1 ain't ro rgot you. H this was 
judge ment day a nd you was no more 
prepared to meet your God than I 
a m to pay your bill , you would sure 
go to Hell. Good-by. 
Yours t ru ly 
Er-.'1IL SJOGREN 
Pres. or Seni or Class 
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Calendar---Continued 
Nov . 3- Everyo ne is anx ioll s to 
fi nd a way to Sa lina. School closes 
for the T eachers Convention. 
Nov. 5- Nearl y everyone le ft tow n. 
Sjogren went home to see Agnes. 
Nov. 7- Specia\ train to co nvey 
stud ents to Sa lina, but the weather 
prevented the ga me. 
Nov. lO- Snowba ll fr gh ts are staged 
on th e ca mpus. 
Nov. II- Students decide to go to 
school; a very appropriate program 
by the ex-service men. 
Nov. 12-Senior Pl ay tryouts. 
E veryone a nxious fa make it. 
Nov. 13- Seniors display thei r abi l-
ity as salesmen, se lling R eveill es. 
Nov. ]4-Tigers battle Fairmount 
to a scoreless tie. All-School M ixer at 
the ''''omen's Bui lding. Ca rley 's firs t 
t ryout for t rack (Ga un t let). 
Nov. 26- Than ksgiving. Oh, YO LI 
turkey at the Di ning Hall. 
Nov. 27- Vacation, Hurrah! 
Dec. I- Everyone enjoyed a big 
turkey dinner and are rf'ady to work 
agai n. 
Dec. 3- ProL C. E. Ra rick elected 
President of the Kansas State Teach· 
ers Association. 
Dec. - Mildred Carter of Kipp, a 
sophomore, heads the Reveille popu-
la ri ty list . 
P«~t I H 
Dec. 8- Cha m bel' of Commerce 
entertain football men with a banquet 
at the Civic Club. 
Dec. 9- \iVorid Court voted on in 
assembly. Student assembl y o ffi cers 
insta lled. 
Dec. 12. Gut goes t he stage for 
basket ball practice on the large 
court. Ga mma Sigma enterta in with 
a X mas party. 
Dec. 14- A two· piano recital given 
by Ralph Roth of Russell and Pro-
fessor Hoffman. 
Dec. 15- Class basket ba ll tourna-
ment. \iV. A. A. gives dance progra m 
and swimllling exhi bit. 
Dec. I7- Y. lVI . a nd Y . W. give 
X mas program. Annu al grid iron 
dinner held at the Dinin g Hall. l rwi n 
McVey elected Captain for 1926. 
Dec. 20- An nual Hi Y Conference 
held at K. S. T . C. Ma ny hi gh school 
boys here. 
Dec. 21 - Prexy gives orders how 
to spend the X mas vacation. 
Dec. 22- 5a l1 ta Claus visits the 
facul ty in the assembl y. 
Dec. 23- Everyone goes home for 
two weeks' vacation. 
Jan. 5- Everyol1e return s after the 
vacation, no lessons prepared. IVTay· 
nard acq uires a helpmate. 
Ja n. G- T wo weeks left of t his 
semester. 
Ja n. 7- Basket bal l tea m left for 
Hasti ngs and Kea rney. Neb. 
Calendar---Continued 
BUDD'S-
TONYS-
I FIT 5Tj),NDS ON I TS ~ND 
1 STUDY-
J a n. ] 1- liS wee tl e 1'1 . k I "profs" 
get t heir revenge. 
Jan. 12- Everybody busy makin g 
up notebooks. 
J an. 13- vVe wonder why t here are 
so few dates t his week; q uizzes ac-
coun t fo r it . 
J a n. 15- \t\' esleya n overta kes t he 
Tigers by a score of 30-22. 
J a n . 18- Everyone going t hru the 
mill aga in . C lasses called in the 
p. m . 
J a n. 19- La ura n t , a magicia n, gave 
a n enrerrainment in the auditorium. 
T .. tb.1I S ... t". A .. A •.,J.J Iii 
I ' 
= 
J a n. 2 1- Gi rl s ' Glee C lu b to \I'a-
keeney (or firs t conce rt . Footba ll 
sweaters awarded in asse mbl y. 
J a n. 27- U. S. join s World Cour t. 
Feb. I- All classes Illeet to prepare 
for An niversa ry Day. K appa Phi 
Alpha eat a t the Civ ic Ha ll. 
Feb. 2- M r.Lee ca lls specia l asse m-
bl y to hea r Dr. Ha ll , who is to speak 
here Feb. 10. 1\11 iss Agnew corrects 
him . 
Feb. 8- Presid ent Lewis is back 
fro m a t rip to M . S. T. C. at Kirks-
ville, Mo. 
Feb. 9- Grade ca rds ha nded out 
today; some look happy, some sad . 
Feb. II- Ann iversary Day, Seniors 
and Kappa Phi Alphs ta ke the pri zes. 
President's reception fo r the Se ni ors 
e nds the day. 
Feb. IS- Everybod y wades snow to 
classes. 
Feb. 17- Pres. Lewis, Mr. Shively, 
]\I) r. Ra rick , a nd Miss Agnew left for 
Washin gton, D. C. , to attend the 
Nationa l Ed ucation Assn. 
Feb. 22- 0r. Cave took offi ce as 
K . S. T . C. doctor on Wednesday, 
Feb. 24 . 
Feb. 24- M iss Patr is , the only 
wOma n member on the Boa rd of 
Regen ts, spoke to the studen t assem-
bly. 
Feb. 25- Ka nsas Litt le Sy mphony 
Orchestra open the program for the 
1\1 usic T eachers Assn. 
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Calen dar---Continued 
March J~Prexy return ed from 
vVashington. D . C. T ickets on &'1 le 
for the H igh ~ch co l T ourna n:ent. 
March 2- Pep meeting at the audi-
toriu lll . Mr. \,vooster's Geology class 
to t he oi l fields. 
March 3- 5t. Marys vs. K. s. 
T . C. 
IVfarch 4- Girls' gy mnas tics thi s 
aftern oon. T igers play last game 
tOllite against St. M arys. 
March 4-Stucicnts and facul ty 
decla re holiday. Las t day of tourna-
ment. Quinter wins class A. 
March 8- Debate tea m goes to 
Bethany, \IVesleya n and Emporia . 
March 12- Another tou rnament to-
clay. Class AI Salina, takes the 
game fro l11 Quinter. 
:\f ew stucien t officers elected: 
Allen Eccord , Pres. , Glenn Bur-
nett, 1st Vice-Pres., and H arold 
Opd ycke, 2nd Vice- Pres. 
March ]9- Delta Sigs enter-
tain with dance at the \'\fomen's 
Bui lding. 
March 22- Scniors sell tickets 
for t he play . First day of 
spring. 
Ma rch 24- Seniors of 1926 
present "Not So Fast" to a 
large a ud ien ce. 
March 26- A II sororities have 
Hell Week ; many sights are 
seen. 
March 27- Ga mma S igs have 
a da nce at the \,Vomen1s Buil d-
ing. 
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March 29- Many are taking ad-
vantage of the tenn is cou rts . 
April 2- 5pring football sq uad had 
scrimmage this week. Th e squad 
looks good. 
A pril 4- Volley ba ll tournament be-
tween college classes. 
Apri l 5- Kappa Phi Alpha enter-
ta in w ith a spring din ner da nce at the 
Women's Bldg. 
Apri l 6- Ann ual Y. w. C. -". 
Mother and Da ughter Banquet. 
Ap ril 7- No one can fool the general 
office now; they have the picture of 
"all of us ." 
April 9- Fi rst track meet of the 
season at Salina. Arbor Da~ ' is ob-
served at K. S. T . C. 
Calelldal'---Collt illued 
April 1 Q----Ga 111 111 a Sigmas give their 
annual spri ng ball. 
April 12- Sigma Tall Gam III a enter-
ta in with a dance. 
April l4- Fat Dixon has a date 
again; he says "there are only a fe w 
more cl ays le ft." 
April '16--0 mega Epsilon Sigma 
enterta in wi th a spri ng pa rty in the 
Women's Bld g. 
April 17- K . S . T. C. meets 
Ne braska Teachers here for fi eld 
and track meet . 
April 18- Boys' Glee Club 
gives annual party. 
April 24- Dua l Meet between 
Betha ny a nd K. S. T. C. Tri 
Sigmas have their annual sprin g 
party . 
May I- Hexan gula r Meet at 
Sterlin g. Edi tors meet here fo r 
co nvention. 
May 2- Eighth annual Music 
Festi val opens with a recita l by 
Luell a Meli us a nd pa rty . Th e 
choru s si ngs the "Elij ah" in the 
evening . 
. May 3- Da llce program given 
by the students in the \i\lomen's 
Ph ysical Education Department. 
May 4- Recitals by mu sic 
faculty . 
M ay 6- 1-1 igh School Music Contest 
sta rts. Band a ncl orchestra num-
bers today . 
May 7- So10 events of the contest 
today. Men's G lee Cl ub gives con-
cert. 
May 9- Violin Recital by Francis 
MacMi llen. The chorus closes the 
week with the "Messiah. " 
May 14-1<. S. T . C. enters the 
state meet at Pittsburg. 
May l5- Hurrah! Seniors fee l free 
to the worlel now. 
IVfay I6- Baccalaureate services at 
K. S. 1', C. 
M ay 17- Senior Day at t he College . 
M ay 20- T he beginning of t he end 
- Commencement . 
May 2 l- T I-I E EN D. 
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Hays Protestant Hospital 
Hays, Kansas 
~'II SS F LOJ.tENCE H AE HN, Superintcm/ell/ 
This space reserved and paid for by 
the Staff of Doctors and Bcxud 
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}lliller's Greenhouse 
Intelligence and unusual artistic abil ity is com-
bined with the very finest quality flowers t o give 
you Ioo% service on: 
BRIDES' BOUQUETS 
ANNIVERSARY FLOWERS 
SICK-ROOM BOUQUE TS 
FUNERAL SHAPES OR DESIGNS 
We also have plants of a ll kinds. If personal a tten-
t ion means anythi ng to you give your orders to 
MILLER'S GREENHOUSE 
EAST PERRY AVEKUE IL\Ys, KANSAS 
T HINK OF TH E MA KE YOU R R OOM COZY AND 
HOMELIKE By 
11 5 \V. 2ND H AYS, K ANSAS 
vVhen you r clothes need 
Tai lo rin g, Clean i n g, 
Press i ng or R epai ri ng. 
W e clea n eve rything 
from G loves to Rugs. 
Postage paid 01l.( way on all 
olit-oJ-town orders 
PH ONE 12 H AYS 
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11 
H AYS 
ARTISTIC 
LIGHTING 
See us 
K J-\NSA S 
BALDWIN & STRA VBE PIANOS 
EDISON, BRUNSWICK, VICTOR AND 
ROYAL PHONOGRAPHS WITH RADIOS, 
SHEET MUSIC AND OPTICAL SERVICE 
W. F. CZESKLEBA 
Registered OptometTist 
fuYS KA KSA S 
Custer Hall 
THE Hall is chaperoned by an official of the College, known as the social director, and is under the gen-
eral supervision of the College Dean of 'Nomen. 
The College furni shes rugs, window shades and 
marqu isite curtains, single disappearing beds, with 
mattress, pad, sheets and pillow cases, dressers, study 
tables and chairs. 
Students furnish their own pillows, blankets, and 
add it ional covers, dresser sca rfs, towels and soap. 
J. B. Basgall 
The principal thing 
The .students crave 
Is a particular 
H aircut or shavI! 
GROCERIES 
MEATS AND 
FRUIT 
PHO :-\E 505 -75 
H AYs, K AKS . 
F R O~-.'I 
Grout's Barber Shop 
W . A. GROUT, 1'11.01', 
Citizen s Ba nk Basement 
PHO N E 463 HAYs, KA NS. 
Open Day and N ight 
urfiles Cafe &' "Bakery 
FRES H BREAD 
and P ASTRI ES 
N. e li EST NUT 
PHOTOGRAPHY THAT PLEASES 
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No 
DARK 
DAYS 
W ITH O U R 
MODERN 
L 'C HTS 
P H OTOGRA PH S 
K O DAKS 
FI NI S HI NG 
and 
ENLARGEMENTS 
I T H AS been a pleasu re to do the photography for the 1926 Reveille and 
we appreciate the pleasant co-operation of every member of the school 
The ~d u1"rrow Studio 
HAYS, KANSAS 
To the Senior Class of 1926 
FOR four years SEMOLINO FLOUR 
has been dail y associated with the 
members of the Sen ior Class . 
It has been your chief sustenan ce 
whi le climbing the road of success, so 
let it cont inu e to be a close compan-
ion through your paths of life. 
THE HAYS CITY FLOUR MILLS 
PIIONE 28 HAYS, KANSAS 
PRODUCTS OF 
GOLDEN BELT CREAMERY & 
ICE COMPANY 
HAYS COLBY 
P HO NE 484 
PLAI NVILLE 
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John M. Miller 
DRY CLEANERS 
TAILORING 
We Call and Delive,' 
PHO NE 128 H AYS, KA NS. 
MARK EVERY GRAVE 
with 
BOCH QUALITY 
MEMORIALS 
M an1t! aclured by 
H och Monument 
W orks 
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HAYS, KANSAS 
]. F. Hoc" , Prop. 
Ceo. S. Gra ss, J r. E. B. Grass 
Grass Brothers 
"Good Things to Eat" 
PI'ION ES 4, 497 H AYS , K ANS. 
HAYS CITY 
DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Sodas, Candy, 
Cigars 
\¥e specialize in high grade 
toi let prepa ratio ns. vVe so-
licit your t rade because o ur 
goods arc fresh, O Uf stock is 
complete and our drugs are 
pure, and we give you what 
you ask for . 
P rescriptions a Specialty 
Hays City Drug Store 
R ES IDE NCE 645 
KODAK FINISHING ON 
VELOX PAPER 
Mail Orders R eceive 
Prompt Attention 
Twenty-fou1' H 0"" Se1'vice 
EKEY 
FASTER AND BETTER FILM FI N I SHI NG 
117 e C a.te,· to Stu.dent T ra.de 
Phone 690 HAYS, KANS. 
R. E . E KEY 
T HE Kansas State Teachers College maintains a dining hall where foods which have been carefull y 
selected, well cooked, are furn ished to t hose students 
who care to board there. 
A $5.00 ti cket secures board for one week. 
A $4.00 ticket secures noon and evening 
board for one week . 
Single meals are served at t he rate of 20C 
for breakfast, 3Sc at noon and 2S C for 
the evening meal. 
All regula r dining hall se rvice is main ta in ed. With 
the exception of manager and the two cooks, all work 
is done by students. 
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Havemann 
Funeral Home 
G. H AVE MANN 
P hone '77 
Havemann Art 
Exchange 
NeedLe Craft, P ictures 
Picture Framing 
MRS . H AVE MANN 
Home P hone 45 
316 N. C "I EST NU T H AYS, KANS. 
Schlyer & Arnhold 
Dealers in 
IMPLEMENT 
HARDWARE 
See Us Bef01 0 e You 
Buy 
PI'IONE 20 H AYS, K ANSAS 
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SCHUELER'S 
BILLIARD PARLOR 
Make our place your 
headquarters fo r recre-
ation and amusement 
I CE CREAM 
SOFT DRINKS 
and C IGARS 
SOUT U MAl N S TR EET 
PHONE 455 H AYS , KANS. 
T. J. Reed & Sons 
P URE FOOD 
PROD UC TS 
W e've Got I t, W e'LL Get I t, 
Or It I sn't to be H ad 
MEATS, G R OCERIES 
and 
FRESH VEGETABLES 
H AYS, KANSAS 
I-I. H. KING GEORGE KI NG 
King Brothers Pharmacy 
TIlE REXALL STORE 
lFe Serve You Better 
The best of CANDlES, STATIONERY AND SODAS. 
Our Prescription D epartment is in cha rge of Regis-
tered men. WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE. 
Everything to be found in a first-class drug store 
may be found here. 
Make our sto re your headquarters to meet fri ends. 
PI·IONE 80 
The Home of Good Goods and 
Squat'e Dealing 
H AYS, KAN SAS 
INDIVIDUALliY 
IS TH E UNSEEN STAMP ON EACH AND EVERY ART ICLE OF OUR 
COl\'1PLETE STOC K OF 
DIAMONDS, WAT CHES and J EWELRY 
J. T. MORRISO N 
J eweler and OptometTist 
PHO NE 152 HAYS KAN S. 
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VI CTROLAS AN D VICTOR RE CORDS- fo% Cash and £0% 0 M onth 
" I t P ays to Come to H ays" 
Pagel?l 
MARKWELL'S 
BOOKS 
Fic/.'ion 
J lIvfnile 
Bibles 
Textbooks 
Books, Stationery, School Supplies 
Victrola, Records 
SEND US 
YO U R MAIL 
ORDER S 
SCHOOL SUP PLI ES 
Everything in the 
School Room, 
College, High School, 
G"ode School 
S T ATIONERy-SOCIA L, B US IN ESS 
TYPEWRITE R S AN D TYP EWR ITER SU PPLIES 
and P A PER 
\·Ve supply texts and material for correspondence courses 
Hays, the Town of Your Alma Mater 
As you leave school your memo ries wi ll center around the town in which is located the insti-
t ution wh ich equi pped you for your life's work. 
Your highest hopes are to make this school the 
best of its kind in Kansas. Your influence as you 
go out in to the world wi ll do much towards ac-
complishing thi s objecti ve . Those who are plan-
ning to enter school will look to you as an example 
of a fini shed product of the Kansas Teachers 
College. 
Let us li ve so that when the di sce rning critica l eye 
of public opinion is focused in our d irection it may 
be sa id of us and our Alma Mater, " IFe have tried 
to leave nothing undone." 
HAYS CHAMBER 0/ COMMERCE 
May K. S. T . C. Grow and Prosper 
BUILD A HOME 
lJl)EMEMBER that it takes more than bare walls. 
ft You will need all sorts of supplies. You' ll need 
doors, windows, mantels, etc. \Ve carry a large stock 
of all kinds of Builders' Supplies, and can fu rnish you 
an yth ing you may need, from the cheapest to the best . 
Don't Buy Until You See Our Stock-
fVe Can i nterest Yon 
We also handle th e best g rades of Hard and Soft Coal, 
and will deliver to you at the lowes t prices considering 
the qual ity. 
TREAT, SHA FFER & COMPANY 
Our Phone is 74 
Please remember us when iu the market fo r Coal an d Lumber 
H. HAVEMA NN, M anager 
Wiesner's Department Store 
A. A. W IE SN ER 
The place where you f eel at home 
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, LADIES' 
READY-TO-WEAR, RIBBONS, rOTIONS, 
GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE 
The Largest Department Store in If/estern K ansas 
ALL MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY 
109- I II SOUTH CHESTNUT H A YS, K A NSAS 
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BISSING BROS. 
Cleaning, P,-essing, TailMing 
and Dyeing 
We have one of t he larges t an d 
best eq uipped Cleaning Plants 
in \Vcslc rn Ka nsas . \Ve give 
you absolutel y t he bes t in clean-
ing, pressing, repairing and all 
ki nds of alteration. All ga r-
men ts arc absolutel y odorless 
after going through our process. 
Our p rices a rc reasonable. For 
out-of-town customers we pay 
P arcel Post Charges. 
PB ON E 208 C H E ST N UT STREET 
O'Loughlin Garage 
A uthorized Sales 
and SeTf)ice 
LI NCOLN, FORD A ND FORD SON, 
CARS, TRUC K S A ' D TRACTORS 
FORD PARTS A ND ACCES SORIES 
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STORAGE 
Y our P af,ronage is Always 
A ppreciated 
H A YS KANSAS 
\OV~I EN Yo u C OME BA C K TO H AYS 
DO N'T FORG ET TO C A LL Ox 
Gottschalk's 
QUALITY FU R N ITURE 
Where you will always be 
wel co me whether you bu y or 
not . \Ve handl e a complete 
line of furni t ure. 'vVe have 
t he la rgest stock of fl oor 
coverings in ' '''estern K a nsas . 
FELTEN BLOCK 
First door west of First 
N atio1Lal Bank 
PH ON E 23 6 H AYS, K ANSAS 
ONE DOLLAR Saved is more 
value than one spent_ You 
can save it by letting us R e-
build your worn Shoes 
SCHLEGEL SHOE SERVICE 
Our If/ork Guaranteed 
FIRST NATIONA L B AN K BLDG. 
DR. C. F. BICE 
OS TEOPATHIC 
PH YSICIAN 
~ 
PHO N E 160 RESIDE NCE 594 
RE EDER B U ILDI NG 
HARKNESS PHARMACY 
DRUGS- BOOKS- KODA K S 
A complete line of 
TOILET ARTI CLES, DRUG SUNDRIE S 
CANDIES, BOOKS, }.i[}\GAZINES 
and NEWSPAPERS 
P.rescri ptions Filled by Registn'ed 
Pha,.,nacists Only 
I I 5 'vV. NO RTH MA I N S TR EET 
BRENNER'S 
The M ost M ode'r" and Up-to-date 
Store in W estern K ansas 
You will find here the Newest Styles at all times in 
Young Ladies' and Men's Ready-to-Wear Garments. 
We guaran tee satisfaction with every purchase o r 
your money refunded. 
J. G. BRENNER 
DRY G OODS, CLOTlII NG, SH OES, L ADI E S' R EA DY-TO-WEAR 
Ladies' Rut Room on Balcony Floor 
P I·IO N E 70 H AY S, K A NSAS 
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REMEMBER 
WE APP RE C I A TE YO U R B US I NESS 
Ii ave a Large Stock 
It is the 
Citizens Lumber and Supply CO. 
HA YS, KA N SAS 
Ii e adquaT teTS f OT 
STYLISH CLOTHING AND SHOES FOR THE 
COLLEGE MAN 
COLLEGIAN CLOTHES ]. C. ROBERTS SHOES 
OEHLER & STEIMEL 
One J ust Price J ust One Price 
F. F. Glassman Compliments oj 
On mail orders of $ 1.00 
we pay postage one way . 
On mail ord ers of $2.00 we 
pay pos tage both ways . 
Qu ality Sho e R epa i r i n g 
P OST OFFICE BA S EalE NT 
Red's Barber Shop 
LADIES' HAIR BOBBING OU R 
SPEC IALTY 
L AUN DRY, B ATH , SHI NE 
Ever ything you need 
IF e like to serve you 
GA y TI LL OT SON, Prop. 
H A Y S K ANSAS 
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The Royal Cafe 
H A YS 
ALOI S R u PP , Prop . 
The place oj quick 
service and good eats 
K A NSAS 
L. C. Crawford 
I CE CREAM - SODAS 
LU NCHEO N E TTE 
fflhere your trade is 
appreciated 
11 6 , .y. SO U TH lV I A I N H A Y S , KAN S . 
E. M. S P EER, P1·esident V I CT OR HOLlI,I , Cashin· 
H. \\T. O SHA NT, Vice-President \"'!\T. J. KARLI N, Ass't Cashier 
A GNES VVAS I NGE R, Ass't Cashier 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
The Oldest Bank in E llis County 
ESTABLISHED IN 1888 
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
Reliable and Conservative W e Solicit Your Business 
iVlEiVlBER OF THE FEDERAL RES ERVE SYSTEiVI 
PH ONE 11 8 C HEST NUT STR E ET 
SCHERMERHORN'S 
E xclusive St01"es for Women 
H AYS W IL SO N ELLSWORTH 
KANSAS 
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PI-lONE 10 RESIDE NCE PHONE 507 
THE 
WINCHESTER 
STORE 
W. ] . BELLMAN 
HARDWARE 
HAYS 
KANSAS 
BRUNSWICK HOTEL 
H. M. RARD I lI: 
Proprietor 
SOUTH SIDE HAYS, KA NSAS 
((Say It With Flowers" 
ALL KI NDS OF Curs FOR ALL O CCASIONS - HoUSE P LAKT S 
FOR ALI. SEASONS 
GOLDFISH BULBS 
You need F lowers-we can suppl y YOU- OUT 
flowers a lways sati sfy-your busin ess helps us 
COLLEGE GREENHOUSE 
H AYS, K ANSAS 
"Say I t W ith Flowers" 
FELTEN'S 
TRANSFER and STORAGE 
WE MOVE, STORE, PACK AND SHIP 
PTOmpt TTansf eT SeTvice 
Day and Night 
PI-iONES~RE S JDENCE 173 , OF FICE 18 
HA YS, KANSAS 
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Oshant's S-lO-2Sc 
VARIETY STORE 
Save Money On yow· School Supplies here 
NOVELTIES, NOTIONS, CHINA, GLASS, 
HARDWARE, DRY GOODS, CANDIES, 
HOSIERY 
MORE FOR LESS 
PHO NE 3 4 0 e H EST NUT STREET 
J OHN S. SAC K , President F. \·V. AR N HOLD, Cashier 
T.1\If. SCHLYER , f/1:ce- Presidenl A. H. DREILI NG, Ass't Cashier 
1. J. RuPP, Ass't Cashier 
A BANK OFTEN SERVES A YOUNG MAN 
UNBEKNOWN TO HIM 
Sometimes a young man will ask for credit elsewhere and 
the Banker is often called upon to tell of the character and 
habits of th is individual 
Credit at the Bank M eans 
Credit E lsewhere 
You can soon have credit at the bank if you depos it part 
of you r sav ings at the FARMERS STATE BANK. We fi nd 
pleasure in helping our customers and OTHERS. 
CALL O N Us AT A NY TIME 
THE FARMERS STATE BANK 
TA! Bank Where YO'lL Feel AI !-lome 
fuYS, KA NSAS 
· Style 
You will always find 
the newest creations 
in Wearing Apparel 
fo r Men, Women and 
Ch ildren at this store 
SOUT U CHESTNUT 
H AYs) K ANSAS 
If you really want the new things 
you will not regret a visit to 
Ttif CLAIIIC1TOHf 
ALE X E. B I 5 5 IN" 
60 S TORES 60 S TORES 
PI·I ONE 245 
DRY GOODS, READY-TO-WEAR, 
CLOTHING, SHOES, N OTIO NS, 
LADlES' AND GENTS' FURNISH-
I IGS, MILL! ER Y, ETC. 
OUR MOTTO 
Buy and sell goods for cash and save each 
customer money 
W A TCfI US CROW 
CHESTNUT STREET 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Pag/! I SO 
ST. ANTHONY'S 
HOSPITAL 
H AYS, KA NSAS 
ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPI TAL , 
HAYS, .-<ANSAS. 
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S , S T E R M. ADELAIDE 
SUI>ERINT END E N T 
TH I S SPACE RESERVED AN D PAID FOR BY THE 
S T A FF OF DOCTORS 
UN I fORM EXCELLENCE 
We do fine 
repairing and 
guarantee o ur 
work. R egis-
tered optome-
tris t'. Eyes ex-
aminee( glas-
ses fined. We 
,Ife competing 
wi t h C \ ' C f\ ' 
other so urce 
o f s uppl~r for 
YO llr p e rma-
nent trad e, 
NOT the in-
dividua l sale. 
P rices reduced to pre-war basis, including rcpair work. \Vritc for prices and co mpa re with 
o thers . Does n' t it s tand to reason, therefo re, tha t we should mll.intain a quality o f uniform 
excellence and give yo u a ll t he pri ce advantages possib le? A tria l wi ll co nvince you. 
The o ut-of-to wn patl'a ns o f O Uf repair department, Un cle Sam wi ll bring yo ur wo rk to us for a 
few cents and insure del ivery. Send your wa tch and jewelry repair work by INS URE D IVIA IL 
THOLEN'S JEWELRY COMPANY 
[,//corporated 
lOS SOU'l'H CHEST NUT ST. I·IAYS, KANSAS. 
$5.00 for a .~me-
YOU know a fami ly who wants to come to Hays to live becau se of the man y educa-
t iona l, cultural and bus iness o pportuni t ies of-
fe red? Very well , write t he name of your 
prospect on a ca rd and ma il it to us. W e will 
pay $5.00 CASH to eve ry pe rson who first 
submits t he name of a prospect who later buys 
one of our modern homes in Pershi ng Heights, 
the Coun t ry Club d istrict of Hays . 
Th e 
BIRD INVESTMENT COMPANY 
Builders of Modern H omes HAY S, KA NSA S 
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J US T OFF THE CAM PUS-
Mack's College Shop 
A Shop Full of " Tasty Coodies" 
R emember our Sunday D inners 
Al l through the Year we ca ter to your wants 
COFFEE, SANDWICH ES, SALADS, AND 
FOU NTA I N SERVI CE 
The Best of Everything 
STOP- CURB SERVICE O U R SPEC I ALTY PHONE 90 
TIPTON BAKING COMPANY 
Stop- Look- Listen 
Try our Bakery P roducts 
The food our best and prices right 
At your se rvi ce day or night 
HILL ' S 
HAYS, K ANSAS 
Cash and Carry- Help Yours,;l! 
Oldham Brothers Garage 
Expert Radiator Repairing 
QUALITY GROCERIES 
FRESH FR U ITS AN D VEGETAB LES 
Service if our motto 
PI·I ONE 43 2 H A YS, K ANSAS 
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VVE B UILD R AD I ATORS FOR 
CA RS AND 'rRACTORS 
C!t~rlrolet Service 
Phone 355 2 0 1 E. Jun iata 
H AYS, K ANSAS 
SOME CALL IT 
GRADUATION 
Because it is the time JOT you to finish your school work 
OTIIER S CALL IT 
COMMENCEMENT 
Because ,:t is the time you enroll in "fe's school 
By whatever name it is known it marks 
the t ime when you lay the foundation 
stones of a successful life. R egular and 
systematic sav ings are these homely old 
foundation stones. 
One of your first need s will be a banking 
connection. This is a HU1VIAN bank. 
It is someth ing more than a safe place to 
keep your money. W e want you to think 
of it as a st rong, wise fri end, a lways ready 
and wi lli ng to give you help a nd advice 
that will make success easier for you. 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
HAYS, KA NSAS 
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H. H. WINTERS 
FRIGIDAIRE 
I t N ever M elts 
A SK 
ELECTRICAL EVERYTHING IN GENERAL 
HARDWARE LINE W",ROBINSON ">1- ELECTRIC .i '''-~~ CO. ",<?-Always Teady to serve you 1>, '" 1-... 
Let us take ca re of 
your needs 
j I 3 E. 2ND H A YS, K ANSAS 
GLASSMAN'S 
Electric Shoe 
Shop 
vVe rebuild you r shoes 
H AYS KANSAS 
H AYS KANSAS 
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To the Class Of' 26 
A Place in our din ing room means a Place 
in our hearts. 
\Ve hope you r coming to our home-li ke 
eating place has been rewarded by grea ter 
ach ievemen ts. 
You r patronage was appreciated at the 
D ew Drop Inn, and will continue to be 
when you v isit and eat with friend s in 
Hays. 
MRS. L. H. R UNYON, Prop. 
429 W . J UNIATA PHO NE 492 
\ 
The Strand Theatre 
" That wiL'ich is of Supo'iol' Quality 
Vo'y Quickly Seeks I ts Kind" 
A TEMPLE OF THE SILENT ART 
THE BEST OF PICTURES 
Our Sunday shows a re ca refull y 
chosen from the best attractions 
C H ESTKUT ST, HAYS, KA KSAS 
THIS IS YOUR REVEILLE 
Read I t 
If it is good, com mend it and try to make 
it better. If it is not good, see what you 
can do to make the next one better. 
THESE ARE YOUR ADVERTISERS 
Patronize Th em 
They have taken th is means o f p roving 
thei r pride and interest in you and your 
actIvIt Ies , Your four dollars pa id only 
half of t he cost of t hi s book, These ad-
vertisers pa id the rest of it. I t is you I' 
duty to patronize them, 
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